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D OPENING 
New TOWNCREST 
CENTER 

One BI.ek East 
of Benner', 

r.wneresi Sien 

• 12 Full·Sized 
Trampolinel 

• large Circular 
Jumping Area 

• Three Highly Train.d 
Trampoline Inltrudo,. 
on Duty: 

- Sam Bailie 

Phil levi 

- ToplY Balli. 
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," Hottelet To S~peakl 
II • f I ' 

On Germany ·'F/ere 
A man who has trudged beside 

Nazi troops, and been imprisoned 
by the Third Reich will speak on 
"Germany: Proving Ground of 
Western Policy," Thursday night 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

in 1881 

, 

AuoclIIted Prell Leased Wire ADd Wlrepboto - Herald Tribune News Service Features 

Weather Forecast 
P.rtly c~ threutlh tonitht, 

no Imp.rt.nt .. ...,aIvrt 
chane". Hi,ht today tS.'(t~· 
te 79-13 ItVth, Outlook .... Thur. 
cI.y - Pertly eleutlv .ncI mild,. 
ch.nce ef sc.ttertct thundirlhow. 
en_t, 

Wednesday, July &, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa 

Richard Holtelet, CBS News 
I\nl;llyst, now based in the United 
States after 20 years of foreign reo 
porting, is stopping in Iowa on the 
way to cover the Democratic Na· 
tional COllvention in Los Angeles 

Issue: Socialized Medicinll-e -

beginning next Monday. 
Before his return to the Uni~ed 

~ta{es, ~oltelet Jived in Europe 
much of the time since ,j937, cover· 
ing major events for tbe Columbia 
Broadcasting System. He spent 
most of the time in Germany, first 
entering as a student at the Uni· 
versity of Berlin. After graduation, 
be joined the United Press and 
was assigned to the Berlin Bureau. 

He covered most of the big 
stories that led to World War II , 
joining German troops who were 
marching into Czechoslovakia. He 
continued on with the first group of 
correspondents that entered Poland 
after the German attack. Hottelet 
was arrested by the Third Reich 
in 1941 on a charge of espionage. 
After four months in solitary con· 
finement in the Alexanderplatz and 
Moabit jails, he was exchanged for 
United States Department of Jus· 
tice. 

Hottelet went to London for the 
Office of War Information and 
Joined CBS under Edward R. 
Murrow lit the beginning of 1944. 
He was assigned to a Ninth Air 

I 

HOTTELET 
Newl An.lystl 

Bomber that attacked Utah Beach 
six ' minutes before H·Hour. From 
this bombing run , he emerged with 
the lirst report of the sea·borne 
invasion. 

Assigned next to the First United 
Stales Army, Holtelet gave the first 
report on the German counter·of· 
fensive, the Battle of the Bulge. 
In September of 1945, he made 
the first postwar broadcast from 
Warsaw. 

In addition, HoUelet has covered 
the Geneva Summit Conference, 
traveled with Khrushchev and 
Bulganin on their visit to YugO
slavia, and covered the move to
ward independent government in 
Poland after the Hungarian reo 
bellion. 

• 
Cuba's Ambassqdor 
Resigns; Anti-Castro 

HAVANA IA'I - JoSe Miro Car· 
dona resigned Tuesday as ambas· 
sador·designate to the Unit e d 
States because of ideological dif· 
frences with Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro's leftist government. 

In an obvious move to avoid ar· 
rest or other reprisal , the vetelfln 
diplomat.lawyer took refuge im· 
mediately in the Argentine Em· 
bassy. 

Miro Cardona, regarded as a 
friend of the United States, was 
the latest in a long list of former 
Castro supporters , to quit. 

Miro Cardona, who was the first 
prime minister under Castro's 
revolutionary regime, had been 

'waiting Cor some time to take his 
Washington post. He was accepted 
by the U.S. State Department in 
mid·May. 

\ In addition, he resigned as pro· 
lessor of penal law at Havana 

.~ 1,fniver,s!txr where militant pro
', tastro 'students have been de· 
manding resignations of faculty 
members on the grounds they do 
not show sufCicient enthusiasm for 
Castro's policies. 

are obvious. In a general exami· 
nation of the questions we dis· 
cussed in our conversation, I am 
convinced that the ideological dif· 
ferences between the plans of the 
government and my conscience 
cannot be surmounted." "My 'duty 
forces me to resign this post," 
he said. "Perhaps, finally, and for 
the good of Cuba, it is 1 ~hat am 
in error." 

Miro Cardona, regarded as an 
elder statesman, was sent to Spain 
as ambassador when Castro took 
over. 
~e was recalled last January 

and his appointment to Washington 
was announced formally in May. 

But assOciates said ' he had be· 
come increasingly unhappy with 
th(' leftist direction of ,he Ca~ro 
regime. It was , understood that he 
began }lIaking plans for political 
asylum several days ago. 

Official Couot. 
lists 4,810 

Workshop 
To 'Present 
'The Bedbug' 

Satire on Soviet Life 
To Be Performed 
At SUI July 13, 14 

By JOHN SPEVACEK 
St.H Writer 

A satire on the sterility of So
viet society under Communism j 

Vladimir Mayokovsky's "The Bed· 
bug" will be presented July 13-14 
at the University Theatre. 

The play has been performed 
only once in the United S~ates, in 
1931. It will be presented by the 
High School Workshop In Dramatic 
Arts. Tickets go on sale today. 

Mayakovsky, a Communist, was 
disillusioned by the ruthles~ness 
of the 1928 Five Year Plan and 
the forced farm collectivization. 

The plot centers around Ivan 
Prisypkin, "a bedbug·infested gui. 
tar.strumming, vodka·soaked vul. 
garian who Is the proud possessor 
of a Party card and a proletarian 
pedigree." 

The opening scene takes place 
in contemporary Russia. Ivan is 
seeking to better his social posi· 
tion through marriage with "an 
aristocrat. " 

But a fire breaks out during the 
wedding, and Ivan takes reCuge in 
the basement. Soaked by the water 
Cram the fire hoses, which seeps 
through the floor, he i. frozen in· 
to · a block oC lce. A I\alf-eentury 
later, in the year 2000, he is 
th~wecl .... steps intD Commu
nism's new socIety. 

I van is Crigl1tened and lost in 
this Soviet v'!rsion ()f the Brave 
New World, where there are neith· 

I er germs ()r emotions, dreams or 
love. 

The citizens are repelled by 
Ivan, and confine him to a zoo, as 
a vestige of the old society. Ivan's 
sole friend is a bedbug. 

Miro Cardona submitted his res· 
ignation in a Ieller to President 
OsvaJdo Dorticos, with whom he 
had conferred at length last Sat· 
urday. 

He told ,him first of his decision 
to resign from the university then 
added : "At the same time I !Te
sign as an ambassador of the Re· 
public. The reasons for this last 

Although the play is a satire, 
the Mayokovsky themes of "the 
l()nJiness and the lovlessness of 
man" show clearlY through. 

Revived after tfie oeath of Sta· 
lin in 1955, the play is currenUy 

Graduate College Has very popular in the Soviet Uni()n. 
• Original plans of the Workshop 

SU I Students 
Highest Enrollment called for the production ()f one 

of three other plays, but when a 
. More than 4,800 students - . the I new translation of "The Bedbug" 

highest summer enr.oJlment slO~e appeared last spring, director Phil. 
1949 - are .attendl~g . SUI thiS lip Benson, associate professor in 
summer, "PreSident Virgil M. Han· the Department of Art, could not 
cher announced Tuesday. resist 
J Final enrollment figures listed The' role ()f Ivan Is played by 
the 1960 summer totlfi as 4,810, Jack Hernesh, G, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
which Is 64 . more students than All of the other 115 roles are play. 
Were enroJled last s~miner. The ed by the 32 members oq~e work. 
Dr repotfed an un.()fiiclal 4,202 stu· shop. 
dents enrolled Friday. Students may pick up ,Cree tick. 

Graduate College enrollment els upon pre.entation of their ID 
, ma~es up 54 per cent of the total card at the. ticket desk in the East 

By THI ASSOCIATED PRESS registered. The 2,&17 now enroJled Lobby of the Memorial Union. 
, The record weekend toll prompt· for graduate study top last sum· _. ___ _ 
ed a call Tuesday for swift ac· mer's graduate enrollment hy 35. 
tion to curb deaths on the streets The CoJlege of Liberal Arts claims 
and highways. the secondr highest summer en· 

"Public officials and all ot.hers rollment, with 1,433 - 79 more 
dedicated to safer highways must than in 1959. The College of Nurs· 
act, and act fast, in an increased ing again is . third in number ' en· 
effort to reduce this slaughter - rO'lled, with 282 ·registered. , 
O()t only on holidays but every Because a large number of teach· 
day," stated the National Safety ers and school administrators can· 
Council. not register until summer session 

The NSC statement was evoked classes are actually under way, 
by the loss of 442 lives in trafIic late registrations are !1roportion· 
from 6 p.m. Friday-'to midnight ately higher again this summer 
Monday. The total went far be· than during the Call and winter ses· 
yond the previQus high mark for sions. The "final count" of sum· 
a . three· day celebration of the mer students is not made until 
Fourtil of July - 407 fatalities in some two weeks after registration. 
1955. ' Men outnumber women again 
"Dea~hs during the holiday peri· nearly two to one, with 3,052 men 
JIj ' also included 34 in hOat.lng ac- and.!, 758 women registered. 
cldents, 126 drownlngs that did not Registration lotals in other col· 

Jinvolve water craft, and 110 ftom leges for the summer are law, 172; 
, "'I/other causes Cor an over·all total business administration, 120; en· 

or 712. gineering, 116; pharmacy, 45; den· 
;:,( .Fi~eworlts, once one of the t1stry: 18, and medicine, 7. 
" prime Fourth of July 'klllers, ' took The largest summer figure was 

one life, the first reported in three reaohed in 1947, with 5,135 enroll· 
years. A ·17·year·old Walla Walla, ed. Summer, 1948, again topped 
Wash., youth was killed when' fire· 5,000, with 5,003 registered. 
crackers tOUched o~f an explosion Summer registration has in· 
ill a metal drum. creased every summer since 1952, 

Although, lhe Independence Day when it reached a poslM'ar low of 
traffic toll was high, it fell far :1,601. 
short of tIte record total for a 
three-day IIoUday - 609 at Christ· Prof Reports Bust 

Of Homer Missing 
mal Ume III 1955. 

But it was substantially above 
the toll lor I non·holiday weekend. 
An Associated Press survey con· 
ducted from 8 p.m. June 17 to Homer, a local Greek, iJ miss· 
midnight Monday June 20 tabulat· Ing. Norval Tucker, SUI art pro. 
ed 348 deaths In traffic, 25 In boat· fessor, reported to police that a 

, ,J ing, 81 drownings and 68 in the I'!!ProdlKtlon bust of Ho~ about 
') ffliltoellaneous class Cor a total 1" foot high lia. tJeen 'stolen from 
521('! ,f" • 'tJRr front ~ar'd of ,1M Iiome' at 1022 

The Fourth of July trafflc ·taU' IHndaon' Avenu~r ' . 
also exceeded I dy· a ,bif margin ' "lie .... ~ ~ Alit ' nQdc'etl' Homer 
the NSC IdvIIIC' estlmal Ot f1O, rtUJllili" SaturlfflJ l'nO~rll, 

• ,I -; 'Ot,; . !~ I 'J 

Lady Hiker Nears 
End of u.s. Walk 

NEW BRJUNSWICK, N.J. IA'I -
Dr. Barbara Moore rested Tues· 
day night just 30 miles from her 
goal of New York alter a coast· 
to-coast walk. 

The 56-year·old British vegeta· 
rian strode into this city with her 
arms swinging alter a 7O-m1le hike 
on Route 130 paralleling the New 
Jersey Turnpike. 

She planned to be up early Wed· 
nesday to start for New York, 85 
days after her departure from San 
Francisco. 

Dr. Moore said she expected to 
arrive at Times Square in New 
York at 3 p,m. Wednesday. 

What will she do when she gets 
there? 

"I wiU close my eyes, think of 
what I have done and forget it 
all," she said. 

Ike To Leave Thursday 
For Newport Vacation 

WASHINGTON ~ - J'rtRdtnt 
I' .......... and Mn, 1'-"-· 
er will '",vo by let aJrtlnor 
about 2:. "m, ThUf'lClay ..... 
INlt • ",,"",', v~on at New
pert, R, I. 

The P ....... pi ... to rema'n 
at Now,," .... at ...... montft 
"""I C~ ....... VIftOI after 
tfto .,.lm~1 COf'vtntlont. H. wi!' ~ hip vacMien J~ 
H' " I~~ .. Cl!l1i ... ,., ... oct· 
........ "~ It tfto Rep .. 
IiNft N ........ Conventl .... .. 

Johnson Announces C(indidacy 
Thll I. e ,.ner.1 vi.w of the .uditorium of the new 
Sen.t. OHlce BuildiIJII IS Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
"Id • newl conference Tuesd.y to .nnounc. his 
c.ndid.cy for the Democr.tic ".nidentlal nomin.· 

tion, Window •• t leff: built for use of phof09raphers 
for .... rings eovera,., w.re ulld by spect.tors 
.nd others. 

-(AP) Wirephoto 
\ 

Johnson Makes Bid Official; 
Rooters Claim~ 500 Votes 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Lyn., He said merely his friends ha~ "Some Jive wires" are needed 
don B. Johnson formally jumped told him he would ~ave more than ' fO~ running things in that field, he 
. . 500 votes on the first ballot and saId. 
mto . the ~ttle fo: th.e Democrallc that his "chief opponent" - abvi· Johnson pictured himself as an 
presld~nhal nomInation Tuesday. ou~ly Sen. John F. Kennedy - experienced government official: 
He said he expects to be tlte par· would have less than 600. one who had known "the presiden. 
ty's choice in Los Angeles. It will take 761 votes to win the cy ' - and the men in it - intim· 

The Texan made his announce· nomination. ately" slnce 'I937. 
ment at a nationally televised news The Texan did not mention Ken· He took' what seemed a slam at 
conference in the auditorium of nedy by name at any point. But a Kennedy's recent intensive cam. 
the new Senate Office Bullding~· number of his comments were paianlng. 
fore a pac~ed crowd of reporters clearly Jabs aimed in the direction "Feelini as I do about the Amer· 
and applauding Johnson partisans. of the Massachusetts senator. jcan presidency - about the awe· 

Johnson said he hadn't come out "Those who have engaged in ac· some tasks !>eIore our next nalion· 
for the nomination earlier because tive campaigns have missed hun· al leadership _ I wo.uld not pre
Congress was in session and dreds of these Senate votes," he sume to tell my fellow Democrats 
"somebody had to tend the store." said. "This I could not do - for my that I am the only man they should 
This referred to his duties as Sen· country or my party." consider for this job or to demand 
ate majority leader. Johnson's prepared statement that any delegate vote for me," 

In opening the news conference was written in a rather low and said Johnson. 
by reading a prepared statement, solemn key. It laid great stress on "I am not going to go elbowing 
J?hnson ma~e no direct. claims for the serious w?rld si~uations and the through 170 million Americans _ 
tumseif, but 10 the questIOn and an· problems which Will confront the pushing aside other senators, gov. 
swer session later he asserted, next president. ernors congressmen - to shout 

"I am a candidate for president Speaking of foreign affairs, 'Look' at me _ and at nobody 
and r expect to be nominated pres· Johnson said the question is not SO else.''' 
ident." much a need for a new policy as "All the forces of evil in this 
. ~oh~son did no~ make a~y spe· improv~ment in execution of the world" will be poised for whatever 

clflC delegate claims of hiS own. old pollcy, weakness the next president may 

Original (omposition Feature 
Of SUI Symphony, Tonight· 

show, Johnson added. "Those 
forces will ha ve 0() mercy for in· 
nocence, no gallantry toward in· 
experience, no patience toward 
errors." 

Johnson's campaign aides jn Los 
Angeles made Kennedy's health an 
issue Monday by saying he suf . 

h . . I. •. fered from Addison's disease, 
T e V/llverslty SY~'IP1l.Y ,f)r· 'Bi'ltish muslcographer Sir Donald caused by adrenalin deficiency. 

chestea, under the dj~@ctF. 0{ Tov y has cai4ed this symphony "But the TexlUl himselC raised no 
guest ~duotor James ~X()p!. wilJ; 11J(e r hap s Schumann's highest such question "ruesday. 
present. a concert at 8 ,tQllight in lIIdJievement for originality Of· form ' The senator announced what had 
the Memorial Unum. r. and concentration of material." " tieen long expected - that his 

The penformance will feature a • T·ickets may be Obtained at the friend House Speaker Sa!1l Ray· 
composition by Phillip Bezanson, information desk in the Union from burn (D-Tex.l would nominate him 
professor in the Department of 8 a.m. until concert time. at the conventi'on. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A bitter debate over medical aid 
to the aged broke out at a hearing on the platfomtof the Demo· 
cratic National Convention Tuesday. The debate involved a 
spokesman for the American Medical Association and comml~
tee members. 

Before it was over Pres ident James B. Carey of the Inter· 
national Union of Electrical Workers arose from the ~lJdlence 
to take a role. 

The outbreak came during the 
appearance of Dr. Edward R. An· 
nis, representing the AMA. He 
urged the Democratic party to re
frain from endorsing proposals to 
finance medical care for the aged 
from Social, Security taxes. He de· 
clared this would lead to socializa· 
tion of medicine. 

Rep. Ray Nadden, a platform 
Committee member from Indiana, 
broke in to accuse the AMA "brass 
hats" of "playing politics for the 
Republicans. " 

President Eisenhower has come 
out against Social security tax 
financing for such ald. 

Annis, who said he is apractic· 
ing physician in Florida and a 
Democrat, said Vice President 
Walter Reuther of the AFL·CIO 
favored the Social Security financ· 
ing methods as a step in bringing 
about "socialized medicine." 

At this point C.rey .rOll In 
the .udlence .nd st.rt.d spe.k. 
in, without ,.inin, recognition 
from Philip B. Perlm.n ef B.ltl· 
mor., who wa. prlliclln,. 
"The American Medical Associa· 

tion is not afriliated with the AFL· 
cro and it bas no right to speak 
for l!fr. Reuther or mYl/Clt. That is 
a privilege we reserve for our· 
selves," he declared, 

Annis insisted he was quoting 
from a Reuther speech. 

Talk of threats was voiced by 
some committee members at Annis 
when he said a party blank endors· 
ing a Social Security financed 
medical plan would make it diffi· 
cult for doctors to vote for the 
party. 

The AMA spokesman said doc· 
tors had been disturbed by reports 

Fees Due 
Payment Deadline Set 

July.20 by Treasurer 
Tuition .nd housin, .,.yments 

.rt clue in full July 20, accordln, 
te .n .nnouncement Tuescfay by 
SUI Tr.alurer F. L, H.rnbort, 

liII. h.ve been sent .~ thould . 
rNch ltudent. Thur,clay Ham
borg "id, P.yment shoUld be 
m.de .t the Tr •• "rer'. ~ic. In 
University H.II, L.to ~"""t 
\1101 result in • fino, . 

H.mbor, added that ltudents 
wile do not pay "" In full by 
Jyly 27 will be ,ublect to .... 1 •• 
tration c.neoll.tl.,., 

that Democratic National Chair· 
man Paul M. Butler had said such 
a plank aJteady had been decided 
u~. 

ITI}is, said Perlman, wa. not 
, I 

truen I 
In lopening the hearings, Perl· 

man said "this Is really the open·' 
ing gun In , the battle destined to 
end with a glorious ·Democratlc 
victory." Perlman presided In the 
absence of the commihee chair· 
man, Rep. Chester Bow'les (D. 

Conn.), who will take over Wednes· 
day. . 

Thln,1 w.rt eVin ntilier at the 
entr.nce to convention ....... r~ 
ters, '. • 
A chanting band of a hun~ed ... 

so Adlai E. Stevenson fanl P81'~ 
aded, waving draft·Stevenson ban· 
ners. . : 
. To the cad~ce of a thumpin" 

drum and the echoes of a bugle, t~ 
Stevenson cohorts aet up a charit 
of "Stevenson to Washln&toin." 

A pair oC sh'apely mis.el wear, 
ing Kennedy·for·president &hashes 
tr~iled along after th~ paraders r
finding takers for Kennedy buttons. 
J~ ikimmM .. lCIII\brtro 

into the ring at a Washington , 
news conference: . 

The Senate majority leader pic· 
tured himself 8S a man at .respon· 
sibility and experience - a person 
who has known the presidency and 
the men in It intimately, since 
1937. 

Kenntcly b.ckers limply turned 
on mo,e ".lIlur. for • first b.l· 
lot victory, 
Supporters of Stuart Symin&ton 

called on delegates who like the 
Missouri senator to stand firm 
through a donnybrook 'w~cb t~ey 
said· will kill off both J9I\II'I.OIl and 
Kennedy and leave Symington a.nd 
Adlai E. Stevenson battling It out. 

While there were no outward 
indications of a lormal coalition, 
Stevenson advocates wj!l'e taking 
a similar line - that Johnson and 
ltennedy th havt an ~bsolute 
ceiling on th~ votes they can com· 
mand, lind that it is below the 761 
nece.sar, to cap~e ijle hI, prize. 

As for '. JQhnsbn's forrrial an· 
nouncement Robert Kennedy, bro· 
ther of tbe aenator, s~mmed up the 
altItude In various ot~er cilndldate 
strongholds: . . 

"It doelln't come exactJ1 as a 
surprise. I don't think it c;lpn&es 
the sltuatloo. ' :."... . 

MUSic, which will be played for 
the first time. 

Bezanson has set to music six 
poems from William Blake's Songs 
of Innocence. The p~ece, to be sung 
by Prof. David Lloyd of the De· 
partment of Music, is a conHnuous 
song cycle of six selections includ· 
ing . "The Piper:" "The Echoing 
Green," "The Lamb," "Laughing 
Song," "Nurse's Son g" and 
"Night." The idea of the cycle is 
found in the last Iille of "The Pi· 
per" - "and I wrote my happy 
songs every child may joy to 
hear." 

Women Join Political Rally~ 

The concert will open with Bee· 
thoven's "Overture to Leonore, No. 
3." One of four different over· 
tures written by Beethoven, to 
open his opera, ' "Leonore No.3' 
was first performed in 1806 and 
has been the I most successful in 
the concert hall due to its dra· 
matic and sy~honic qualities. 
• Lloyd will sing Florestan's lao 
me~ from the last act of "Fide· 
lio." In the OJlC'"a, Florestan, long 
imprisoned, emaciated and almost 
dying, sings, "GoU! welch' Dunkel 
hier!" (Oh God, what darkness 
here!) just before being' discovered 
by his wife, Leonore. 

The program will continue with 
Anton \Ion Webern's "Passacaglia 
for Orchestra." Webern, something 
of a hero to many composers to· 
day, is noted for his co~ression 
of musJcaJ thought. The work to be 
presented by the SUJ Symphony 
is not representetlve of the atonal 
works for w~Fh Wll,bern becmle 
famous. u!. 

The concludin, selection will be 
Robert Schumann's ' "Symphony 
No, • in D Minor," The noted 

" 

Speeches on I'owa Issues'i'::~ 
By NANCY GROENDYKE In his plan which he will submit that the Democratic members of I become effective. ' . . , 

St.H Writer to tbe delegates attending the De· the next ' General Assembly would NQlan referT~ to ti)e potential 
The questions orreapportionment mocrl\tic State Convention July 23, be giving notice that !'pey stand cost, the length of a consUtutional 

of the Iowa legislature and a cOn· McManus suggested that the state for a specific plan, whether or not convention. end the num~r of 
stltutional convention vote in 1960 constitution be amended to divide there is a Nov. 8 yes vote for a issues which 8uch 'a convention 
were tossed around verbally by the state into 50 legislative ' dis· constitutional convention. might consider as reasOns for op
Iowa poLiticians.Jt a political rally tricts. These districts would con· ,McManus accused Iowans of posing a constitutional convention. 
spons()red by the Iowa City Jay· sist of two counties geographically paying only lip service to equality "We would hear everyUiil\i from 
ceeIWduring Fourth of July. lestivi· contiguous and containing as near· of representation, the principle the protection of rnourllini doves 
ti~s at Cit)! Park Monday. Iy as possible the same area In which lies at the foundation of to the abolishment of capital PIIJI· 

The Leaglle of Women Voters square miles. government In the State of Iowa. Ishment In such a convention," 
brought the issue into the spot. The only exception in this plan McManus cited ,clauses from the Nolan said .. , . 
light first with, a ' women's cllorus would be Kossuth County, which Declaration of Independence and "I do not think reapportionment 
rendition of "Dearie, Do Ybu Re· geographically is the state's larg· said that l)ecause of our failure to is, the Ollly thine before the people 
member." Nine women dressed in est county. This county alone solve the problem 'of reapportion· of Iowa," Neilan &BId, referring to 
styles from the 1880's to 1910, sang would comprise a district, since ment "we have a legislative ali· the attention ' the iuue has · reo 
the parody to advocate "Let's there are an uneven number (99) garchy - a government of the ceived. The questlDn of whether to 
bring Iowa up to date, Vote yes of counties in the state. few who are perpetuating them· increase property tax and the. ne. 
November e," concluding "It's our According to McManus' plan, selves in the legislature. cessity oC redistricting the atate ber 
contention in a convention demo· each district would be allotted one D. C. Nolan, candidate for reo cause Iowa I. Ioalng a representa· 
cracy never can lose." senator, keeping the upper house election to the State Senate on the live must also be, consldereli' b)' 

Lt. Gov. Edward J. McManus, based on area. The IQwer house Republican ticket' ill Johnson and the next .esslon, h~ lIans; ' .• 
Democratic candidate for governor, would be based strictly on popula· Iowa counties, said ,openly that he Nolan'. opponent, In ·tM· Novein· 
received applause from some 200 tion, with each district ha~ng one did not think Ii constitutional con· ber election, Iowa Cit)' att~rney 
people gathered at the rally when representative for each 25,0&1 popu. vention was necessary to get reo Carl Coell. Democ:!ratlc candidate 
he urged that "the time has come laUon or major fraction thereof. apportionment. "We wi1l have reo for state senator, calle4 ·.reappor. 
to quit talking about reapportion· McManus described, the plan as apportionment in due Ume, "said tlonment • vital Issue. Le .. · than 
ment and take action." simple; consi.tent, and with, sum· Nolan. "If a . subject matter has one· third of the voters are .me to 
, McManus evaded the issue of cient teeth to guarantee automatic sufficient merit, eventually it ·wUl control th. te,lalature, .~ &aid, 

the constitutional convention and enforcement. He said he hoped the be passed." . "'nte ren\lillill, 70 per cent do not 
instead brought forward his own Iowa Dl!m~rd~lc; J party would , ~~011ll1 . P,I'.:dlcte4, that a . fair plan have a voice in fair ,ov8rnment, 
plan for' reappOrtionment which' he adopt tlfhl flan tis 'til ~Of their w(mld ~ PlSlIlICd in the "I't leall. and the people of John8Oll. COUIIt)' 
sald would ,Ive fair le,lslatlve platform Iii t~ staff fentlon. ,' laiive 8e8slon, .. ltlthoufh) I 'Rl~h an , '.- I. 

voice to, each 'Of two common de· McMatta. urged(·,~hat . e partY, ,amen9.!pent.,y.'ol1ld ,have lto be all- St\ •. ech •• ~ .'., .. .. 
nominators In our society - IX!O-' adopt soMij''llecific plan and com· P~qy,~. by ~'iV9 sell.lon. and by the ... 
pie and property, mit Itil carldlilates to tllat plan ~ pebple of the state before It would . '( cinttm.red on P,Il,ge ,~), .' . ~ '. ,. " 

I " . ",t.· 

r. 
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. 'He's Very Busy, But You Can See Him on TV' 

. Students; at · Havana ,U niyersity 
~ . Dissatisfied· With-·Casfro 

1"\' ( . • 
8y ARGU ~~E.JH'k;GINS the University of Hav,ana are op· around the campus with a rna· 
H.rald TrlbanO'cw'i !f .... lc. posed to Dr. CAstro'S efforts to chine gun at. the ready. 

. WASHI~GTON -: The first se· destroy t\leir traditional autono· Maj. Gubela managed to com-
nous antl·Castro ~nsis has eru~t. my, although, as in any rebellion pound the resentment by request. 
ed aIPong Cuba s student ehte the vocal anti-Castroites ace few ing installation of~tIt'H'1 II 
and rfports reaf!hlni ~asj1lQglon ~ ilf' number ' radio in his car expllfirl'ul'g" tlial 
warn of possible bloodshed and . ' . 
Violenae. · Smc~ students were .am?ng Dr. he wanted to be able at alt 

DesQ!te the Cuban Govern. Castro s most enthusI~stJc wei· times to keep in toucb with po· 
ment" ~i.t"..LQ,.JIlIiII and ob. comers, the curre~t dlsenchal'\1' lice or army. 
scure I the- situafiOii the State De. ment o~ a substal1tJ~1 num~er of The current suspension of 
pllrln1qD.t-;' Jt~ 'h;:?'i&arned, has re- you~g mtel.lecluals IS consl~ere~ classes affects the Havana Uni· 
liable r .reports that classes have als IS consl~er~d a great slgnlfl· versity School of Engineering 
been su,spended for three days in of great slgDlfl.ca~ce here. n?t where pro-Castro forces are try· 
at le~~' one branch of Havana only because ,of Its Impact wJt~m ing to bring about the resignation 
Unlvertsity and that rough taco Cu~~, . where students are actJve _ of 28 teachers (out of a total 
tics ~ : Premier Fidel Castro's pohti~lans, ~ut through~ut ~a.tirr! faculty of 37) who have ~ppos.ed 
speciaUy1 organized student disci- America. It IS in thc. umversltJes the encroachments of Umverslty 
pllne '~Q,uads have alrcady reo that the Castro mysli~ue bas had , autonomy. 
suited ' 10 a number ot severe the greatest penetrabon. 'h Informal sympathy boycotts of 
beatings.' . A trigger to .anti.~ast.ro feellrtg claSSes have been reported else. 
• T\le '~use of the current criSiS, In Havan.a Umverslty Itself was where in the University. 

diplomats report, has been Dr. t~e apPOintment by the rev~lu. The mystery here is why Dr. 
Castro'r1efforts to nationalize the tlOnary Government of machl1lS' Castro should be so foolish as to 
Univer'si'y, depriving it of tradi· gun toting Cuban Army. Maj. ·alienate the very group of young 

, tlonal etltonomy which has here· Rolando Gubela as "commandte students who were instinctively 
t~fore:~rmilted students in Cuba of students." on his side. But unless he com· 
to pr with thejr education His appointment was a sensa- promises 'and takes off the pres· 
despit iJaictatorships of right or tion in itself for by tradition no sure in such places as the School 
left. ,:;, policell)an or soldier may s~ of Engineering, it appears that 

Pre indications are, ollici· foot on a university campus anlf ' trouble is inevitably ahead -
als s ~h~t up to 50 per e'ent of Maj. Gubela added insult to In· . trouble completely of Dr. Cas. 
the nt body and faculty of jury when he began riding tro's own making. 

I ,' 

:,:NEA StUdies trimeste'r 5-chool Year 

Letters to the < .~djt~~ ~ f ',' . , 

JapaneSe PactA Se.-Ba(k!~ 
To tIM Editor: 

I am sure that neilher the read
ers nor the stafr of The Daily 
Iowan would disagree in principle 
with the letter of June 281h in ils 
disapproval of "sarcastic and 
thoughtless ridicule of the Gov· 
ernment." When a Government is 
acting in the best interests of its 
people and of world peace, it de· 
serves the wholehearted support 
of aU its citizens. Unfortunately. 
lhere are grave doubts about our 
Government's claim to such sup· 
port at the present I tim~, and in 
such a ,situation it ilj the citizen's 
duty Ip make hi~ , ~isI1Jeasure 
known. 
Th~ recent diploniNti& fiascO!; 

indicale the failure otl the Admin. 
istration's policy of itraking our 
flpposition to the COnUTIunists 
primarily a malter (If military 
might. The Communists kriOW it . 
is a failure, and are overjoyed. 
Our allies know it, and are appre· 
hensive. The neutral nations 
know it, and are puzzletl. Most 
Americans know it, but for some 
strange reason it is . felt that we 
shouldn't mention it to the Presi· 
dent for fear of hurting his feel· 
ings. 

The tragic part or it is that 
there are and have been more 
promising and less expensive al· 
ternatives available. This can 
best be illustrated by examining 
our policy towards Japan in the 

light of our interests there. Our in that country. 
position in that part of tile world Ironically, our position in the 
would be best served Ii there Far East would not have been 
Wjlre a strong Japanese Govern· much different had the pac t 
ment friendly to ours, a popula· never been proposed. Since the 
Uon which was also friendly, Korean War it has been realized 
closer cultural and economic on all sides that the United 
ties, and a general recognition of States would oppose any armed 
the same democratic principles aggression in that area, with or 
wl)ich we hold. The Administra· without treaties. The only con-
Uon hopM to achieve this end by crete advantage we have gained 
tYing Japan to us with a military is the, right to keep bases on 
pact. What the planners failed to Japanese soil, which we could 
consider was that, the type of have gotten along without since 
military alliance whiCh had serv- we already control Okinawa and 
cd qur purposes lh ' other areas are. welcome in both Formosa 
~pul.d not necessarily achieve the and South Korea. By pushing (or 
same results in J/fIlAnJ ! Ii military pact with Japan, we 
'll Ndw tbat the ' du~t'h3s partially • had little to gain and much to 
Settled, WI! 'See that· if Has had the ' Ibse, and how can we hide the 
effect of wreckingl'a'cabinet and (act that we lost? 
wM~ening a GdVeYnment which Considering t his. Herblock's 
had been friendly to the United cartoons will serve a good pur., 
States and which in arty dispute pose if they help to force tile 
with a third power would have ' Administration to admit its fail· 
stood by us. The pact bas given ure and take a new \iourse. We 
a common point of protest to will see in the remainder of 
many groups, such as labor Eisenhower's term whether he 
unions, student organizations. and his staff will attempt to reo 
p3'ciCists, and others of from mUd build America's position in the 
socialist to extreme Marxist be· world on the basis of better eco-
liefs who would not have other· nomic and cultural ties and on 
wise found any common grounds sincer~ attempts to understand 
for cooperation, and most of other nations' problems, or will 
whom might have welcomed continue to sign treaties which 
closer non·military tics with us. can be torn up and to furnish 
In the process we have produced gifts of guns which can be turned 
a crisis which can only strain the against us. 
basis of democratic inslitlltions Ben Kremenak, G ________________________________ -L-

703 E. Jefferson 

Roscoe ,~r~m:"~nd Rep~~s-~ .. ,:: 

EconomiC !lGro~tli~ Vlews~. 
! Of ,Nix?n E qmiri~d '.: ,. 

t't Not Last Girl 
I l.' 

ftAtopOld Capitol 
, . , 
To the Editor: 

(Eduor's Not.f··' Ro.e,_ 'Jt;~'" achi vJ~~8~ts : "The critics of 
mond, one oC t. e ' lorelno1lt 10 " . 11:' ~ ! I • '11." 
nollslo In w,..h rlon, wriles ' our pr se t econorruc JX> 1~If,S, 
d.lly , column lIeitlnr wllh pollU.al he slales)." "say that the Soviets 

On the ftont page of The Daily 
Iowan, for Friday, July I, 1960, 
appeared a picture of Howard 
Kline holding the new 50-star flag 
which will Ciy from the flagpole 
atop Old Capitol. Underneath the 
pidure it was stated that Dr 
pholographer Carolyn Gottschalk 
was "the first and probably the 
last girl" to ever reach the dome. 
Let me now contest that state· 
ment. 

and Internotl.n~1 o".lrs. II wlll h" th' h' Ii f appear In The Dally Iowan .Iarl. are aC levlng elr o"Jec ve 0 
loC toby.) overtaking us." MI'. Nixon points 

WASHINGTON - Vice' Presi· 
dent Nixon is seriously blurring 
his position by appearing to take 
both sides of one of the crucial 
issaes of the campaign: how 
urgent is it th~t we increase the 
rate of economic growth and 
how best to do it? 

In his first major discussiOn 
of this subject, Mr. Nixon left 
us with more questions than 
answers. I should like to exam·, 
ine three of his main points in 
de~ail. • r 

NIXON VIEW - 'He sa s that 
'the critics of our ~ate of econo· 
mie growth are healling o)Yard 
a "Government-rejpllated econo-
my" and tax ' ''which will 

) make the bf new , 
VM ''''",ipm;l' 

Those who 
mie growth can 
b e stimulated 
b y governmen· 
tal actinll favor 
using more of 
our resources 
for public pur
poses. But Mr. 
Nixon confuses 
the issue .by 
warning simul
taneou sly 
against public DRYMMOND 
spending and 

against timidity in public spend· 
ing. His repeated admonitions 
against a higher Federal budget 
are numerous and strong, but in 
his latest speech he also said: 

"If we are to grow at a maxi· 
mum rate, we must recognize 
the continuing need for invest· 
ment in the public sector." He 
named education. roads, urban 
rcnewal, natural resources. reo 
search and scientific develop. 
ment, and ,then added: 

to our impressive lead in con· 
sumer goods and suggests pretty 
conclusively that the Soviets are 
not likely to overtake us in can· 
sumer goods in this century . 

QUESTION - But doesn't this 
aqswer miss the central prob· 
leln? Since ,the Soviets can use 
any part M-.indeed do use the 
major part of-their prodUction 
for l1aUonal purposes, for carry
ing Out the Soviet economic chal· 
leng~ arou~d the world, doesn't 
the $trength of t~e United States 
in t h i·s. economic contest-for· 
keeps depend in large part on 
how ' much of our economic re
sour es we use for national or 
publi<; purposes? 

wll . • 1 · ' • 

NIIltON ' VIE~ ; :i.:P Mr. <{Nix6!\ s 
latQ~ ' economic speech leaves 
me with the impression that, he 
feels that the rate or economic 

aitllin~a during ' thl! p$s4 
yehrs oT the Eisenhower 

adq'1ini~tion l is all W& n~. to' 
meet the Communist economic 
ch~lengCl and that just more of 
t~H;am~ ' wit! be fine. 

QUESTION - Is it? The aver· 
ag~ rate of growth of the Ameri· 

On the 4th of July, 1960, I as· 
sisted in the first raising of the 
50-star flag on the flagpole of 
Old Oapitol. My husband, James 
B. Luther. L2, has been the week· 
end Guide at Old Capitol for three 
years, and one of his duties is 
to raise and lower the flag on 
certain days, i.e.. home football 
games, and the 4th of July. This 
morning my husband and I went 
to the Old Capitol at 8:00 a.m. 
He climbed, and I crawled to 
the dome. via the maze of lad· 
ders and steps, and raised the 
l),ew liQ-star flag. 

It was quite a thrill to have, 
first of all, crawled to the top 
of bId Capitbl; and secondly, to 
have been ,the first ever to raise 
the new so-star flag atop Old 
Capitol;" and lastly. to be able to 
say thatt Miss Gottschalk was not 
"the last girl" to ever reach the 
dome. 

Pat Luther, At 
1102 Finkblne Park 

\ 

cah economy from 1870 to 1930 Ad ' Ch d 
wa~ 3 percent. The rate of eco. missl9'\ arge 
nomic growth from 1953 through At City Park 
1959 was 2.4 percent. Admittedly An Open LeHer to lowl City 
a highly productive economy, Tlxpayers: 
like that of the United States, Granted th,at the Fourth of July 
grows less rapidly than a less celebrates the founding of a coun. 
developed economy. like Rus· try dedicated, among other things. 
sia's. But since the. Soviet econo. to free enterprise. But I wonde~ 
my has been growing at the rate if you might not agree that things 
of i6 percen.t per year .I~r ten are carried a little too jar when 
ye rs ,aadJ,smce the SoViets use a private organization (dedicated 
t:v -~cttlluch l of its .g~S na- by the ~ay to the maximum ex· 
tIg ! product for nallOnal pur· , . ploitaliop ,of free enterprise 1 Is 

~ \fII'J the, ' tJnltCd StaleS', ' fe~ allowe\l, to "take over" a public 
ymiSllll"ieW I th~ 2.4 p'crcent . owned, ~a~ supported park on one 
• 06~~owth durlD~ the past . of lhe biggest "outdoor" holidays 
en ~M ~s adequate .. ' ... ' of the Year and charge YOl!, the 

thallie fnends and cntlcs of taxpayers. an admission fee to 

, TERRY FERRER Undcr discussion were such 
He$ld Trlb.n. N.wI So,,·I.. topics as language laboratories. 

LOS" J\NGELES - "Pupils are teaching machines, and television 
unsat\ffQ.<;tory in the fundament· and how useful they can be ip 
als. They can't read or write ; the classroom <instead of radio.) 
radio ' should be used in educa· There was a workshop on bul· , 
tlon . i ;. A teacher's job is to letin board design. There was a 
make children frIC·vegetable paper cntitled "Stress the Tick· 
consci,I,>'uB and not just spinach ing in Aritbmelicking" and the 
conscious ... The life created by American Driver Education Assn
science ,is going to weaken us elation was awarded full NEA de· 

"Timidity in these areas would 
• be a,-detrirne»t.iI1 to the national 

, interest as tHlaity in private 
investment. " program which school boards can I 

use as a guide or accept in toto if 
they wish. 

QUESTION - Does Mr. Nixon 
contend that t~ taxes necessary 
to sustain this kind of "invcst· 
ment in the public scctor" would 
mJke "the manufacture df new 

~. Nixon will hope that. ,he re- get into your park. Typical 
turns to this subject soon Yankep ingenuity! 

Harold Mark 
124 Grandview Ct. 

(c) 1060 New York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 

organloilily . . . Our democracy partmenlal status a(ter a vote by 
shows "1pndamental faults which the delegates . 
must ~I corrected before it's too More seriously, the NEA tpade 
late." " ~ ', clear that it is also concerned 
Th~_~emarts were made at a with education in the rocket and 

Natlo~j E;ducation Association jet age. It announced a two-year 
(NEAhjConvention here - 29 taking inventory in the nation's 
year8 1 ':t~0. This week, the na- sehools.This comprehensive study, 
tlon's ntOst powerful and largest Which the NEA admitted was en· 
educal!\~~ group today bas once gendered by Sputnik and the post· 
again I' n tackling the educa· Sputnik criticisms of American 
tlelDsl lems of the, nation. The schools, will take stock of the 
mem hlp, at 714,000 • .18 almost changes in curriculum. Some 500 
four s as large as it was in school system will be studied on 
1931, the problems - and trends and developments. Then. 
IOmeW the ja~gon - are still the NEA Will try to draw up a 
very much the same. model program for the schools, a 

---------------------------
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PubU.hed' , ilaliy exeepl Sunday and 
MoDda, 'and' ' I"al IIolldlu'. by j;\u· 
cten" ~~IJc.lIons, the .. Communlca· 
tloni ewer, low- Clly, IOwa. tn. 
t.rltd. ' !Ill' CJ.aIl. 1'W\ttt. at Ihe paat otfl at Jowa City urider the 
Act of C ..-- of March 2, 1879. 

D AL 4\91 from noon to mldnl,hl 10 
1'liii0" !\IWt Itern., women'. p_ae 
Iii ..... , ' announo.menJ.t to The 
o.&b< n. Editorial olllee. ar. In 

DAILY IOWAN IDITOBIAl> STAn' 
;Editor .. .. ...... .. . , . , Ray Burdick 
Man"a1ng Ed. ~orlle H, WlllJ~I)'\' Jr. 
New. EdltorM .. . .. . Ron Weber and 

Marcia Bolton 
Editorial Assistant ..... . .• Jim Seda 
City Editor .. .. .. .... IlorQlhy Collln 
Sports Editor . ..... John Hanra"an 
Chlel Photosrapher .. Dennie Rehder 

DAILr IOWAN ADvlansDio STAn 
BuslneDr Manaller and 
Adverllslrtl Dlreclor .... Mel Ad8rM 
Adycrllllnll Me"'aar " . PhUlp Ware 
Cia Iljed ManDier . Hank Brownell 
Aul. CI ..... M,r. , M.rguerlte Follett 
Promol.lol1 M.na,,,,,, . James Wln,er 

DAILY IOWAN CIACULATIOPl 
Circulation Mana,er .. . . Rollert Bell 

According to Dr. William G. 
Carr, NEA executive secretary, 
the project may "force a cbange 
in the school calendar year jf all 
subjects cannot be fitted into the 
school curriculum." It might1cLld 

. to II trimester or YQ8r-round 
school,lle added. 

Whether or not a longer school 
year is recommended by the 
NEA, school ~ys are already 
more numerous, and the school 
day is getting longer too. Sam M. 
Lambert, NEA research director. 
revealed that 26 per cent of all 
urban systems in the country now 
have longer terms than they did 
10 years ago. The medium in· 
crease is one week, and the range 
of growth has been from one 
day to two weeks. 

"The 180·day school term Is 
going out fast," Dr. Lambert 
said. "I predict that half of the 
city systems will have 200-day 
terms within 10 years." 

I. not possIble, but every effort will 
be made to Correct errors wllh tIte 
neKI Issue. 

MEMBEa or , ... A8II0CIATID .a£81 
The A85OCI.ted Pre.1 Is en\lUed e,,· 
elusively to Ihe use lor republication 
or all the 10\lI1 new. prlnled In Ihl. 
newspaper ... well II all /l.P nelll, 
dispatch... . 

DAlLr 'WAN IUP •• VI80 .. raoll 
8CIIOOL OF JOUaNALISM .. ACULTr 
Publish.,.. . . . .... .. John M. Harrison 
EdItorial .... .. Arthur M. s.nclenon 
Ad ve)'II8ln, ..... . 1:. Johll Kolt""ln 
CirculatiOn .... ,. . . Wllbur Pelerson 

T.USTUS. BOA~D OF nUDINT the Co niclitlon~ Cehler. 
DIAL 41,1 II you clo, not ~~Iv, "'ur PUBLICATION8, INO. 
Dally lowan by 7:30 a'T", The Dall, Walter Blirbee) A41 Dr. Gear,_ Ea,t. 
lowall circulation of[l~1! In tI.~ Com. on, College of Dentlatry; Jane au. 
munlcatlons Centl!~ (ta o\IfI1 frd/n ' 8 chrl.~, A3: Paul E. Ha,enlOnk.pa1 
a,m. to 5 p.m. Monday throu.h Fri. Judith Janel, A4; PrOf. Hup 1110, 
dny and from 8 to 10 a m. Saturday. Department of Pollllcll Scleneo; Prof. 
T ' 1 I ' I Leslie a . Moeller. SChool 01 Journal. 
~----- WIll-sara D. Sehlndler, A4l..Prof. L. 
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cors academic?" 
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NIXON VTEW - The Vice 
President warns that we mu t 
not overestimate Communist 
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,University 

Calendar 

w .... day, July , 
B p.m. - UnIversity Symphony 

Orchestra Concert - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

ThurHIY, July 7 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Richard 

C. Hottelet, CBS Television News 
Analyst, "Germany - Pr(>ving 
Ground of Western Policy"
Main LQunge, Union. 

WelfnesdlY, July 13 
8 p.m. - High School Work· 

shop presentation of "The Bed· 
bug" by Vladimir Mayakovsky -
University '(heatre. 

, ThursdlY~ July 14 
8 p.m. - High School Workshop 

prllsentatiol) ot 'iThe Bedbug" by 
Vladimir Mayakovsky - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

----------------------------------------

University Bulletin Board 
II .... ,..', •• 11 ....... , ..... _ ...... _ .... fte ... , ...... ....... 
.... Itl "' ............ C ...... _, ..... f ..... , ", ... '0 ......... n., 
•• d " ",., ••• ole." ~,. ........... • tII", " II, ........... ~ •• ~u.II ....... 1,. ~ _,_, _ ........... 'If .... .-&eL 

1JNIVE&SITY COOPEBATIVE BA· served. ~.2&) wUl be available daU, 
BY·SITTING LEAOUE wUl be In the except Sunday from 9 :30 a.m. \0 
eharn of Mrs. John Yoder from 5:30 p.m. .tartlng July 12 at lhe 
June 38 10 July 8. Can 8 ... 771 for e.st lobby desk of the UnIon. Mall 
• Illter. Call Mrs. Warnock al 8-J6e6 ordera will be accepted from July 12 
for In(ormatlon about membershlp \0 20; mall ordere should be scot 
In the \eaaue. to Opera. Iowa Memorial Unloo. 

Tickets will also be on .ale In Mac· 
Bride Audllorlum from 7 10 8 p.m. 
on Ihe nlah" the opera .. presented. 

IN T I: a . VARSITY CHBISTIAN 
J'ELLOWSIIIP meets every TueSday 
It 8 p,m. In Ihe Rec:reatlon Are. 
Confer"ne' Room In the Union. 

CANDIDATES FOB DBGBln IN 
AltO UaT: Order. fOl' olllcial gradu· 
atlon announcQmell&a of Ihe Augull, 
19!9, C"mmenC\lJJl.lHlLare now belJja 
ta~~n ,I U.o AlullftlT' }{ou,e, 130 N. 
M~i" SI. (0"1'06$ from lhe Union) , PI your ardor before 5 p.m' l 
TlIe ~f July 12. Price of the an· IOWA IIEMO&lAL U~ION summer 
no,~ , ~ cots Is 12 cents ..... eh. Sesaton HQunu Sunday throullh 

1 -- Thursday, , a,m. to 10:30 p.m.: Fri· 
."'MILY NIGHTS for Bummer IeS' day and Salurday, 7 un. to mid· 

• 11.ludenh, .\aft, faculty, and ni,hl. 
th familIes will ~ . held eacb,.. RecreaUoh Area: Monday IbrOllllh 
W osday trom 7:1~ to ' :15 p.m, •• Thursday. 8 I.m. 10 10:15 p.m.; F'r\. 
In .111. Fjeld House. Children mud day and Saturday, 8 8.ln. '\0 mid· 
be accompanied by theIr parents.t nlHhl: Sunday, 2 p.m. to 10:80 p.O). 
all time., Adml. Ion will be by tOtaff 001 d Heather Room, Monda,. 
or summe,r ..,.,lon 1.0. cardB only. tItrouth Thursday, 9 a.m. to 10:18 
Activities will Inclucle 1 .wlmmlng, p,m .: Friday, 9 a.m. 10 11:4' p,m.; 
croquet, horse.hoes, quoits, dorl8, SlIluJday. 8 a.m. 10 11:4' p.m. ; Bun· 
plnll pan" badminton, basketball, day. 12 noon to 10:15 p.m, 
ha~dball, etc. CalelerJ.: Mondoy throlilb 'l'hura· 

, pJ..ArNIGBT8 for summer HQlon 
.Iudenlt, facullY and their IPOUH. 
will be held In the Field HOUH 
every TueildaY' Ind Friday irom 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m. Admlaslon will bt by 
.talf or BUmmer lession 1.0 , card. 
only. Acllvltles will Include Iwlm. 
mlnr, baoketbaU. riO, panl, bad
minton, paddle bal and handball. 

day, (brenktl.t) 7 I.rn. to 11 un" 
(lunch) 11 :30 I.m, 10 1 p.m.. (din· 
ner) • p,m, to 8:4' p.m,: a.turday, 
(lunch only) 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p,m.; 
Sunday, (cllnner only) 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. 

We"scI.y, July 20 
8 p.m. .:.. Shambaugh Lecture LUTHE.AN ITUDENT A880CIA· 

by AlItin Whiling of the Rand TION .Iummer 41seuQlon wlll be held ,each Sunday at 8 p.m. at the 

SUMMEIt IrAlLlNG ADDallS1I of 
Della 811tnl PI, proleplonll bu.ln ... 
fralerllll.y. Is Rural Boule 3, Box '18. 
All cOrrupanden.. durin. .uml)1er 
,,"cilion mtll! be IIIIIUecl .., tItl. lid. 
drell. 

Corpor.tioD, "The 8lno· SoViet ChrJltlll 80UM, 122 J:. Church It. 
Th at" Shamb h A d't .. p From AbBur~IIY" It the ell.· re ~ aug u lor· eu Ibn I !heme. A ~I/Ierent lople (to 
lum. I , be ' I.\ea In the , 'Wbere Will You 

< TI.. .......... y" tuly 21 W ~.hl'p" colllmn on thlt pA,e) wllJ 
"! "". ~ " be ) ilOuued '...... ....t. 
B p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· MMla , OPJU) "Cannen." br 

dUQUon. "Amphy\rlon 38" hy , ... ~8 81lel will be presented 
Gir d B Jl~~ 2f to ~ at I It,m. In Mao-

au OUI ... ~r~an., ,~~_,.. _ .. ~~l' AUditorium. tick." (alI re-
I _~ , .• _ ...... =--.-;;;?J:;..~_'-__ ....... ' 

BAilor 10'" AN. SluMnt! mu' have 
The DeilY IOWan mIlled to Iny Ad • • 
dr.... 'n the Villi'" atatel durin, 
tlt .. vacation P4/I'Iod t,i 

f"lR.,tRt HOUa8, MondAy-flll
day, 7:", I.m .•••. ,111.\ I.tutday, 7. 
~kl t.~ice~~,;$'~Tt·:;.1a:·m; 
l.m .• IO p.m., ,..\I:y, 1 ... ri .• ~ p.m.l 
a.\urdi\J, I • • 111 ,,0 PlIO. ("ieI'Ve, • 
a,m,·U -J; IWI4I1 •• ,P.II1 •• ' p ... 

Walter Kerr on Drama-
1 I t 

i, 1 , ' .. 11 t t • 

~rit~cs ,(anBe Taught 
. ':\ I,' 1 . .. j 

H, 

110 . 

There. is a general impression only one thing: the small service 
about that critics are not quite performed by two extremely in
bright, and. as a nu~ber of l~t· telligent directors. In the case of 
ters on my desk testify. I am 10 ' .. , " 
no position to challenge the pro. Thieves Carnival. young War-
position. I do. however, have a ren Entcrs managed to under· 
small theory to advance. Critics stand the play before he invited 
are educable. All you have to do us all to see it: staging it in (he 
is take the poor things by t~e light of his understanding the 
hand and show ~hem. ' 

I suppose I am musing thus on hitherto secret world of AnOllUh 
this bright summer's day be· was jovially illuminated. A big, 
cause I have never succeeded in bright. rose-colored electric bulb 
dislodging f~om my head a was turned on right in our facea. 
small thrust unbedded in a pro· . . 
gI:i1m note during the closing And It w~s, of all people, Mr. 
stages of the de'parted season. Clurman himself who drew ftt 
The program note was written us the precise comic ' outlines of '. 
by Harold Clurman, who had di· "The Waltz of the Toreadors.'" , 
rected the play to w"ich the me~· . This last play, is a curIous busl, '., • 
s~ge was at~ached. and who IS ness. Deeply concerned with the ' 
h~mse~f a mtlc when he is ~ot faeling powers of every hUl1llll 'I 
dlr~ctmg .- a ~ouble play which being, and with the gasping frust· , 1 
enl1t~es h.lm, fairly and squarely ration that follows every attempt '. 
to bIte. either of the hands that to reverse the tides of twilight, It 
feeds ~Im . expresses its bleak despair by 

The Issue of the .moment was mcans of the formalized nOll. 
the pla~s of AnoUllh, .lInd Mr. _ sense of mistaken.identity farce, 
Clur~an s not v~ry veiled sug· It would have taken no particular 
ges~JO~ was that It h.ad taken the genius to have goofed the project 
revle~ers of Am~rlcan an un· utterly. Goofed, the play would 
cons~lously lo~g time to ge~ t~c have seem preposterous in its 
s~clal qualities of the dlstlO' intentions and unfathomable in its 
gUished F~ench. drama tis t methods. "Anouilh is at it again, 
t~rough t~Clr thIck heads. On and why don't they put him 
first acquamtanee, they had bcen away?" we all might have mut. 
appalled. On second, baffled. On t ed d kly 
third, oddly int~rested , And then, e~t di~r t~ke a considerable 
at long last, l1g~t had dawned, gcniu to find just the right bal. 
(Mr. Clurman did not actually s n . b . 
take us through thesc successive ance of boredom a d ~ surdity, 
stages of enlightenment in his of querulousn~ss and qUIXotry, of 
memo; but the evolutionary de. fury and antic fun. -:- and t~e 
velopment from cretin to con no· was n~ chance o,f slJrnng the nux· 
isseur was there to be clucked ture, as-bef~re OO;a.use there 
over by all who were paying at. ,..~s~ t any befOre, ' It ras an , : 
tention.) orlgmllf, But tile \ey wa found, 

Now viewed dispassionately by he d?Or .was openoo. an we all ' I 
a visit~r from Mars, every ~ord went m like. lambs. . 
of this must be taken as true. What 1. WlsJ:! to sugg~st ~er~ IS 
The evidence is there to be that the AnoUllh ca~. hls!MY. ~ke ) 
looked at. The !irst few Ameri. ~he Chekhov case·hlstory which 
can productions of plays by Just taken .a br~nd" new turn 
Anoulih found few. if any, reo tQward t~e. light Wlt~ A Country 
viewers hinting that the fellow Scandal, IS not so s~ple a mat· 
from France had promise. "Le. ~er as th~ progressive aw~k~. 
gend of Lovers" was a sizeable 109 of r~vlewers with myopIc VI· 
debacle, and not many failures sion:.It IS much more a. '!latter 
have been as total and even of VISIon before .the fact, VISion 011 

scandalous as the fail ure of "Cry the part of dlrector~ who ~ 
of the Peacock." The word. gen. capable of penetrating SCript. 
erally, was the however obvious even. as they read them and of 
the defects of the production, the helping actors to play them !n 
playwright himself would simply suc.e a way ~~Ilt the ~ontent WIU 
not do . Sp~akjng for myself, I sat not be magmflcently concealed. 
down to a sober and thoughtful The late Maxwell Anderson 
Sunday piece in which I ex- once remarked ~hat ther,e was no 
plained that the mood of the mo. play so per~ect It couldo t be des· 
ment in Paris was patently un. troy~ outfight by an obtuse pro
intelligible to the American mind duction, a~d t~,ose of us w\1o have 
and pro(oundly untranslatable for suffered WIth ,~he Importance of ) 
lhe American stage. Score for Bel,ng Ear,nes~ before we .were 
JUnior: zero. satisfactOrily mtroduc~ to It:, or 

But attend. Not long alter, a who h~ve se~~ productIOns of As 
careless off·Broadway group thal You Like It that demon~rated 
had not yet hCftrd4 Anooilhle ,dis- ' bc~,!nd ., doubt ~~e paucI~y' ~ . " 
grace dared to mount his Shakespeare s talents. know per. 
"Thieves' Carnival." The mood f~cUy well that. Anderson was 
was light, the manner mocking, right. The Anou,llh record d~s 
the conceit engaging, and the up- not consist ~f several beauttful 
shot startling: the newspapers, early pr~uctlOns that were sadly 
quite forgetting themselves, liked unapp~eclated, but o( s,everaJ de-
it. It was hastily ventured in vastatmg no~-product!ons. that 
some quarters that they had liked took an aul~or s name 10 vam. As 
it only because it was early the productIOns themselves hegR 
Anoulih, which is roughly compa. to ~rasp what t~e man was 
rable to liking only the early gettmg at, the reViewers - and 
Picassa, and that the dunder. I am proud of them - proved 
heads would be back in the strangel~ able to see a church . 
trenches the minute they were by ~Ll~bght. . 
exposed to a mature sample of JIlt, em ":ith a ton of b{leks. 
man's work. Along came a de. They]\ get It. 
cenLly ripe sample, "The Waltz of (c) 1060 New York Herald Tribune, 
the Toreadors," and the impos· Inc. 
sible happened : the play was 
hailed and, what is more, the 
playwright's reputation as a dra· 
matist of the first rank was in' 
cont,stably and forever estab· 
lished. It was clearly time for II 
hallelujah chorust the walls of 
ignorance ,had come tumblinc 
down. 

As I say. all of this is true. Mr, 
Clurman, in his quiet use of the 
necdle. has ncglectcd to menU01} 

Good Listening-

ALBRtGHT TO JERVSALEM 
CINCINNATI IiFI - ~oted Bib

lical archaeologist Dr. William' F. 
Albright, professor emeritus 01 
John Hopkins University. bas . 
been named the fir l professor 01 
archaeology at the Jerusalem 
school of the Hebrew Union Col. ' 
I ge·Jewish Institute of ~eliglon, " 
the only Ameri~an insUMion o" ! 
its kin~ in Israel. 

.' 

Today On WSUI 
JAMES DIXON, former con· 

ductor or SUI's Symphony Or· 
chestra, has returned to the cam· 
pus. In a concerl 10 be presented 
at 8 tonight in the Main Lounge 

• of the Io\\,a Memorial Union, the 
Univorslty Symphony Orcbestra 
will again perform under Dixon's 
direction. WSUI and KSUI-FM 
wlIl broadcast the program. Dlx· 
on, just returned from his tirst 
year as conductor of the New 
England Conservatory in Boston, 
will have tenor David Lloyd as 
soloist. Of 'particular Int(lrcs~ 10 
listeners will be Passacaglia {or 
Orchestra, OpuS 1, by Anton VOri 
Webern ; Dr. Philip Bezan on's 
selting of poetry by William 
Blake; Songs of Innocence, {or 
tenor and orch€stra; and the 
Robert Schumann Symphony No. 
4 In 0 Minor. Members of the 
radio audience will hear an Inler· 
view with the conductor at inter· 
mis ion. 

1111 E LAST CHAPTER of The 
Bookshelf's current ol"clion, 
"Siddharlhn." will be I'cod to· 
day at 9:30 a.m. Rumors are fly
ing as to what the next book will 
be; non· fiction would seem to be 
due tor Its turn. 

SPEAKING OF LAST 
CHANCES, today at 12:45 p,m. 
will be your .10 1 chance to hear 
Sport at Midw ok this week. Of 
cour/Hl, yqui Ittay he\lr It at the 
END, of t}\~ week when it ire' 
peated on !lllturday at 8;30 a.lI). 

HEIiRY BA~qp, ~olltem' 
poory French c<\lt'll1&of. I tho 
mao bo 0 musl • .-Ill be fcatot· 

~ . 

cd In today's program (rom lhe '. 
series, lIighlights w French Mu, 
sic . 

, 
A S TilE CONVENTIONS 

DnA W NEAR, political back· 
ground bccqmes more essential. 
Wishing to capitalize on the need 
for anylhing "essential," WSUI 
has slarted a series called "Poll· 
tical Background," oddly enough, 
and It will run unlll another Pre.· 
Idcntlnl campaign has been saf.l, 
lucked away. Norman Stein, from 
his holel room, manipula\el the 
program every Wednesday .~ 
5:45 p.m. , " 

"STEREO STRIKES AGAIN.:' ' 
tonight at 7 ,p.m.. just prlat' tq 
lhe simulca ting of the SUI SJIIl' 
phony concert. 

WED E DAr, JtJLr I, 1'" 
8:00 Mornln, Ch pel 
':IS New, 
8 :~O CI. room 
9: 15 MornlnM Mu,lc 
9:30 IIook.h.11 
8:" Now. 

10 :00 MUBle C 

11 :15 Newl 111 :10th Cenlury A ....... 
11 :45 R~IIMlou. :N.w. Rl!POrtlt 
II :SI1 New. Caplul. 
12:00 Rhythm Ranible. ' 
12 :30 N~w. 
12:45 Spotll at Mldweell 
1!00 Mo.tI)' Muslo 
2:M HI,hUr;hl. ot Fronch 
'3:33 New. 
4:00 ,/,,,,, 'rIme 
4:" Newl Caplule 
R:O(I /'. evl~w 
S.U Sports Time 
~ :IO Newt 
5 , 4~ Po II lI()Ol 
6 : 00Ev~nlhll 
,,00 AM-l'M 
6,00 Svmphony O...,he.I:r' 
9:00 Tl'lo 
U:t& N'ew. Final 

10:00 SION OfF 
KI!1JI (FM) 

t:oo TIne tiu.le 
10:00 JdN On' 

I. 

Caldwell Returns tc) 

Experien~ 
By HELEN FERGUSON D 

Staff Wrlt.r P 
Robert G. Caldwell, professor of SI 

Criminology, is back at SUI after a 
year as a Senior Fellow under the v, 
Fellowship program of the Univer- g: 
slty of Chicago Law School. .W 

Describing the year's exper· 11; 
iences as "greatly beneficial," 
Caldwell said that it gave him a sc 
much needed 'opportunity for study, ve 
research, and reflection, un en· PI 
cumbered by teaching duties. 10 
"And," he continued, "it brought sl 
vital relationship between law and al 
the behavorial sciences." C4 

Caldwell was invited last M 
February by the Committee on the 
Law and Behavorial Sciences Fel- "J 
lowship program of the University w , 
be Chicago, to participate in the SJ: 
program during the academic year fu 
1959-60. Purpose o( the fellowship 
program is to provide the holder 
an opportunity to pursue research 
interests in the strUtture and op· 
eratlons of institutions o( the law, 
and to become acquainted with 
programs of research in progress 
at the law school. 

The fellowship paid Caldwell an 
amount equal to the salary he reo 
ceives at SUI for the regular aca· 
demic year. During the time he 
was at the University of Chicago 
Lnw School, Caldwell was engaged 
in study and research on three mao 
jor projects. 

They are : "The Jurisdiction of 
the Juvenile Court," The Exercise 
of Discretion by the Prosecuting 
Attorney ;" and "The Historical 

u.s. Hits Oil 
Stops Sugar 

WASIUNGTON IN! - The United ed 
States Tuesday denounced Cupa's ly 
seizure of two U.S.-owned ~i1 reo 
fineries as unfair and unlawful and 
called on Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro to reverse his action . 

This was announced shortly aft· 
er the U.S. Agriculture Depart· 
ment suspended al\ imports of Cu· 
ban sugar to the United States, 
clearing lhe road for President Ei· 
senhower to slash Cuba's sugar 
quota under a bill Congress pass
ed Sunday. 

Eisenhower conferred with Sec
retary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson about signing the new suo 
gar bill and about the exercise of 
the President's power under it. 

A formal, stimy worded note de· 
livered in Havana by U.S. Am
bassador Philip W. Bonsai cited 
seizure of the oil refineries as 
proof that Castro is waging "re· 
lentless economic aggression" 
against free world nations. 

The protest said the two U.S. 
firms had operated in Cuba as 
law-abiding companies for more 
than 50 years and have made val· 
uable contributions to Cuba's eco
nomic growth. . 

In urging Castro to change his 
mind, the United States said it 
hoped he would "permit the reo, 
fineries to operate under fair 
and reasonable conditions." 

But U.S. ' oGficials held little 
hope that Castro would do any
thing but hold on to the U.S.-own-

Russ 15hoot 
I 

Huge 'Rocket , 
MOSCOW IA'! - Soviet scientists 

shot a huge rocket into the mid· 
Pacific Tuesday and an official an. 
nouncement said it hit close to 
the target 8078 miles away. 

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
indicated other test shots would 
follow before the end of July in 
a program to perfect rockets able 
to reach Mars and Venus and put 
a man into space. 

Two U.S. Navy patrol planes 
observed vapor trails and saw the 
Soviet rocket hit the water. the 
Defense D"partment said in Wash
ington. The Pentagon said that 
based upon the range claimed by 
the Soviets on their launching in~ 
to the mid-PacUic last January, 
"it appears thattoday's shot travel· 
ed about 7,700 statute miles. 

The Soviets announced last Jan· 
uary that in their last test they 
came within a mile of the target 
about 1,000 miles sOutbwest of 
Hawaii. That rocket was said to 
have traveled 7,150 miles. 

Launching sites of the rockets 
have not been disclosed. 

The United States last May 20 
fired a Super Atlas rocket from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., past the 
southern tip of Africa to near the 
Prlrx;e Edward Islands in t~e In
dian Ocean, a distance of 9,000 
miles . 
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only onc thing: the small service 
performed by two extremely In. 
telligent dircctors. In the case of 
"Thieves' Carnival," young War· 
ren Enters managed to under· 
stand Lhe play before he invited 
us all to sel;l it: staging it in the 
light of his understanding, the 
hitherto secret world of Anoulih 
was jovially illuminated. A big, 
bright, rose·colored electric bulb 
was turncd on right i.n our facel. 

And it was, of all people, Mr. 
Clurman himself who drew fli 
us the precise comic ' outlines of I. I 

• d .1 I "The' Waltz of the Torea OI's." I ' 

This last play, Is a curious busi. 'I I 

ness. Deeply concerned with .the I '. 
fading powers of every human I 

being. and with the gasping frust· I 
ration that follows every attempt ',I 

to reverse tbe tides of twilight, It 
expresscs its bleak despair by 
means of the formalized non· 
sense of mistaken·identity farce. 
It would have taken no ~licular 
genius to have goofed the project 
utterly. Goofed, the play would 
have seem preposterous in its 
intentions and unfathomable in its 
methods. "Anouilb is at it again, 
and why don't they put him 
away?" we all might have mut· 
tered darkly. 

It did take a considerable 
genius to find just the right bal·, 
anCe of boredom and' absurdity, 
)f querulousness and quixotry, of 
rury and antic fun - and there 
was no chance of stirring the mix· 
;ure 'as·before' because there 
wasn't any 'before,' it {as an , ; 
originat But tbe ~ey wa found, 
.he door was openoo, an we aU ' I 
.... ent in like lambs. 

What 1. wisb to suggest help is , ,., 
lIat the Anouilh case hislQ,t1, fike 
:he Chekhov case·history which ' 
just taken a brand new turn 
:Qward the light with "A Country 
Scandal," is not so simpJe a mat· , 
:er as the progressive awaken· 
ing of reviewers with myopic vi· 
sion. It is much more a matter 
of vision before the fact, vision on 
:he part of directors who are 
~apable ot penetrating scripts 
~ven as they read them and 01 
1elping actors to play them in 
,u~ a way that the !fontent will 
~ot be magnificently concealed. 

The late Maxwell Anderson 
lJlCe remarked that tbere was no 
)lay so perfect it couldn't be des· 
:royed outright by an obtuse pro
juction, and those of us who have r 
suffered with "The Importance pl 'l 
Being Earnest" before we were 
satisfactorily introduced to it, or 
who have seen productions of "As 
~ou Like It" that demonstrated 
Je~qnd _ doub,~ the paHc,~y' ~,I 
Shakespeare's talents, 'know per· 
'eclly well that Anderson was 
~ight. The Anouilh record does 
lot consist of several beautiful 
~arly productions that were sadly 
mappreciated, but of sev~ral de· 
~astating non·productions that 
:ook an author's name in vain. As 
.he productions themselves began 
.0 grasp what the man was 
~etling at, the reviewers - and 
[ am proud o( them - proved 
,trangely able to see a churcb , 
)y daylight. 

Hit 'em with a ton 01 ~icks. 
rhey'll get it. 

(e) 1000 New York Herald Trlbulle, 
:oc. 

ALBRIGHT TO JERI,ISALEM 
CINCINNATI IA'! - ?-:oted Bib

leal arci18cologist Dr. William F. 
~Ibright, professor emeritus 01 
Tohn Hopkins Univcrsity, has , 
)een named tho first professor of . 
lrchaeoiogy at j Lhe Jerusalem 
!chool oC the Hebrew Union Col· 
ege·Jewish Institute of l\eligIQn, ' '. 
.he only Ameriean instit'lItion 01 t 

.Is kind in Israel. ' 1 . 

• 1 

WSUI 
ld in today's program Crom the " 
;eries, Uighlights o.c French Mu· 
• I 
Ile. 

AS THE CONVENTIONS 
)RA W NEAR, political back· 
[round becomes more essentJal. 
fishing to capilalize on the need 
o~ anything "essential," WSUI 
las startcd a series called "Poli· 
ical Background," oddly enough, 
IOd it will run until another Pr~' 
dential campaign has been saf.I" 
ucked away, Norman Slein; from 
lis hoLel room, manipula\eJ !b' 
leogram every Wednesday .t 
,:45 p.m, , , '1 

"STEREO STRIKES AGAIN,l " 
onight at 7 ,p.m" just prior tq · 
h simulca ting of the SUI 81m
Ihooy concert. 
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-Speeche.~-:- ~ .~- survive more than our ability to the Loveless Administration in tbe 
survive," Miller said. "Our hope correctional field, and in the treat· 
does not rest so much on America men t of mentally ill and retarded, 
retaining her leadership in the blind and otherwise handicapped 

By HELEN FERGUSON 
St.ff Writ.r 

Robert G. Caldwell, professor of 
Criminology, is back at SUI after a 
year as .a Senior Fellow under the 
Fellowship program of the Univer· 
sity of Chicago Law Sch~1. 

Describing the year's exper· 
iences as "greatly beneficial," 
Caldwell said that it gave him a 
much needed 'opportunity for study, 
research. and reflection, unen· 
cumbered by teaching duties. 
"And," he continued, "it brought 
vital relationship between law and 
the behavorisl sciences." 

Caldwell was invited last 
February by the Committee on the 
Law and Behavorial Sciences Fel· 
lowship program of the University 
b{ Chicago, to participate in the 
program during the academic year 
1959-60. Purpose of the fellOWShip 
program is to prov ide the holder 
an opportunity to pursue research 
Interests in the strueture and op· 
erations of institutions of the law, 
and to become acquainted with 
programs of research in progress 
ot the law school. 

The fellowship paid Caldwell an 
amount equal to the salary he reo 
ceives at SUI for the regular aca
demic year. During the time he 
was at the University of Chicago 
Law School, Caldwell was engaged 
in study and research on three rna· 
jar projects. 

They are: "The Jurisdiction of 
the Juvenile Court," The Exercise 
01 Discretion by the Prosecuting 
Attorney; " and "The ,Historical 

Developmeot of the System of 
Public Prosecution in the United 
states." 

According to Caldwell, his ju· 
venile court jurisdiction project be· 
gan with an attempt to determine 
.What types of cases should be 
/landled by the juvenile court. 

"But," he said, "my studies 
soon encompassed the entire ju· 
venile court movement and the 
present status of this court. Not 
long affer I arrived at the Univer· 
sity of Chicago, 1 completed an 
article entitled 'The Juvenile 
Court : It's Development and Some 
Major Problems." 

"In this article," Caldwell said, 
"I conclude that the juvenile court 
was established as a court, albeit a 
special one, and in structure. 
function, and procedure it remains 
essentially a court." The article 
wili be published in the September 
issue of the "Journal of Criminal 
Law, • Criminology, and Police 
Science." 

Speaking of his second project 
in Chicago, CaldweIl said that it is 
with good reason that the pro
secuting allorney has been called 
the most important person in the 
administration of criminal justice. 

"\n !Ii reeling the affairs of his 
office," Caldwell said, "he func· 
liQns as criminal , investigator, 
,magistrate, solicitor, and advo· 
cate." 

Continuing, he said that the pro' 
secuting attorney's discrelionary 
powers are ' great, and that he is 
in an excellent position to dominate 

LOO ANGELES "" - Demo· 
cratic convention prelimi,n.aries 
began Tuesday with platform 
hearings to hammer out 1960 cam
paign principles. 

"This is really the opening (yn 
in the battle destined to enCI with 
a glorious Democratic victory, " 
said Philip B. Perlman of Balti· 
more, acting committee cha.irman. 
Rep. Ohester Bowles «(}.Conn,) 
will lake over the gavel Wednes
day. 

The pI.tfonn group whl~ ,." 
rHdy hH hurd frem • .,.,. '" 
spokHmet\ In ........ 1 he",""" 
tot _ new "ice ~y on ' 
tor.itn policy, eclueMion alll, , ~· 
uI.r.t.cI ~c g r 0 '" t h, 
.... 1tfI care .nd civil rights. 

CALDWELL • Paul Butler, Democr.atic nation· 
Criminology Prof al chairman, said world peace and 

the minor judiciary, who usually domestic hwnan J>rOblems are lhe 
know little' about the law, and to main issue. 
control the deliberations of the He predicted the platform will 
grand jury. set forth a clear stand on civil 

"Despite the fact that the pro- rights. This, he said, could cause 
secuting attorney is subject to nu. some Southerners to bolt put he 
merous influneces. he remains a doubted it. 
powerful figure in the ·adminislra. "The American people are going 
tion of criminal justice," Caldwell to know how we stand on the 
said. "And, it is imperative that he great national and international 
be honest and competent and that prOblems fa'Cing Our country," 
his office be divorced from Butler &;lid. 
politics." Tire Amlric-all Flf'm !lu,rNu 

Feder.tion oalltd en the parly to 
Caldwell suggested the possibility abandon lont.time lYckllll lor 

of the prosecuting attorney's being ...,... crop control, .nd hitfI. 
appointed, by the governor or at· farm pric. supflOl'ft. ' 
torney general from a list of candi· de h d 

I d b . d d Some Democratic lea rs , ~ u.s. Hits O,il Sei:surej 
Stops Sugar Import 

dates se ecte y JU ges an memo for a farm plank that wou1d cap' 
, bers of the bar. italize in Novernqer on a reported 

"If this were done," Caldwell farmer revolt against ReJll)bllcan 
su~gested, "the prosecutinlI attor· agriculture policies. • 
ney would be an assistant of the In 'washington, Senate Demb. 
a.ttorney general and would (unc· cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johpson 
tLOn as a member ?f t~e ~~ate law of Tex.as in forfl'¥l\1y announoing 
enf~rcem~nt o.rgan.lzatLOn.. as a candidate for presidential WASHINGTON IA'! - The United ed properties once valued at near· 

States Tuesday denounced Cupa's ly a billion dollars. 
seizure of two U .S.-owned 'tIil reo The seized Texaco anti Esso 
fineries liS unfair and un.law/ul and Standard refineries are estimated 
called on Prime Minister Fidel liS investments worth $48,300,000. 
Castro to reverse his action. These firms also had been forced 

This was announced shortly aft· to lend the Castro regime some 
er the U.S. Agriculture Depart· $50 million through restrictions. 
ment suspended all imports of Cu· The Jeft-wing government took 
ban sugar to the United States. over the refineries and the Brit· 
clearing the road for President Ei· ish.Dutch Shell Oil Co. refInery 
senhower to slash Cuba's sugar after they refused to handle oil 
quota Under a bill Congress pass· Cuba imported from the Soviet 
ed Sunday. Union. 

Eisenhower conferred with Sec· The British protested the sei· 
retary of Agriculture Ezra Ta(t zure of the Shell refinery just be· 
Benson about signing the new suo fore the U.S. protest was delivered. 
gar bill and about the exercise of, Castro was called on to restore 
the President 's power under it. the Shell refinery to its Dulch and 

A formal stirny worded note de· British oWllers. 

D1SCUSSIOg hiS third proJect, that' ' nomination said one task of the 
of the historical development of the new nabio~al administration will 
system of public prosecution in the be to distribute farm surpluses to 
United States, Caldwell said that needy persons abroad. 
America developed a ' sl'stem of Increasing the level ()f farm in. 
public prosecutors, even {hough C'Ome to the level of other Ameri. 
England continued to rely on pri· can eeonomic groups is another 
vate prosecution in the administra· prime task for the next president, 
tion of criminal justice. ~ Jolu1son said: 

Caldwell believes that a detailed Sud! pre~icI ... ti.. hopefuls .. " 
and accurate picture of the de· s.n,. Jonn F. KennHy ~ Ma .... 
velopment of the American system ehuMtts· .nd StlHM"t Sym!..., . 
can be obtained only through an of MIssouri, """g wltft John ..... , 
analysis of the archives of tbe ori· have com. out for high pri~ 
ginal 13 colonies. supflOl'ft. 

In brief summary of his "year· The American Medical , ~ia· 
full" of e~eriences, Caldwell said tion appealed (or .party endorse· 
that his sludies and activities have ment of a modest federal DeiUth 
deepened his understanding, quick· care plan for the aged recently. 
ened his imagination ... to make passed py the House of Repre·. 
him a better teacher ... and a sentatives, Dr, Edward Annis of 
more thoughUul student of our Miami said any plan to extend 

. (contillued from page 1 ) 

are among lhi& 70 per ceo!." 
Goctz pointed out. that the legis· 

lature has failed for 56 years to 
reapportion. "The only way left 
is throup a conslitlltional conven· 
tion," he said. . 

Goetz pledged his support, if 
elected to the legislature, to do all 
he could to insure that the legisla· 
ture call a constitutional conven· 
tion if a 'Convention is approved in 
the Novelflber ele<;tion. 

Commenting on other issues, 
Goetz advocated· ,"creased stale 
aid (or education. He pointed out 
that Iowa is lhe third lowest state 

world as on America reLaining her cil izens. 
values." He also referred lo improve· 

Miller cited a danger today in ments in public sarety and investi· 
divisive (orces within the country, gations in the dope rackets, im· 
setting labor against management, proved recreation and conservation 
urban against rural, class against programs, efficiency and improved 
class. and creed against creed. morale among stale employees, 

He deseri~d the historical cycle and economy in fiscal policy. 
of great civilizations going from Hanson urged a compassion for 
bondage to spiritual faith to cour· human needs, the salvaging of hu
age, freedom, abundance, selfish· man resources and the re-develop. 
lIess, apathy and again to bondage. ment of people. Quoting Edmond 
"We should go from abundance to Burke, he said, "For forces o( evil 
fulfillment of our national pur· t.o take over, it takes many good 
pose," Miller said - "Freedom men (or many good voters) doing 
and respect (or the integrity of nothing." 
individuals." The principal speakers and other 

I ml •• te. '1' •• ./ . .'. ~ 
tI ...... . 

D'EPOSIT ; :. ~ 
. by : th~ ·lOt.1; 

i.n the percenage of state aid for Countryman, a former attorney county candidates who were intro. 
schools. He alsp cited a nced for general from Nevada. described duced at the rally passed through 
measures tor.elieve the tax burden the tension and turmoil at the time the park in a brief parade prior 
uPon retired senior citizens, and of the Declaration of lndependence to the rally . Also featured was a 
the need ror a civil service pro· and the (raming of the Conslitu· five-piece German band and a 
gram to attract competent trained tion. "With these great instruments :.p~ariiiia~diiiieiiiioiiii(iiiiiiideiiiiciiiioiiiiraiiiitiiiiediiiiiibiiiijC;;iYiiiiciiiileiiiisiiii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~i.iiiiiiiiiiij personnel £0 state government. as background, we have ex peri. ~ 

Jack Miller and Day ton enced great growth," Countryman 
Country two of the seven Re· said, citing the freedom of i~divi. 
publican cal,ldidates seeking to op- duals. freedom to select employ· 
pose Governor Herschel C. Love· ment, and freedom of government 
less in the race for U.S. Senator, and choice of officials. 
also part"icipated in the rally. State John R. Hanson, Manning, Demo-
Senator ~iller, Sioux Sity, empha· cratic candidate for lieutenant I 
sized a Qeed for a rededication to g.overnor, said that Iowa is fac· 
the spirltu8) values . which have lng (lroblems. indicated by the Cact 
made the United States a great that the slate is lOSing a Congress· 
country. man due to decreasing population. 

"In the struggle between Com· Hanson spoke of previous leth· 
munism and the free world it Is argy in various state departments 
a question. of our· worthiness to and cited a~vances made during 
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Dresses and Suits 
in colors that key 

California Fashions 

This collection has just ar· 
rivedl See these lovely cre· 
ations displayed in our big 
window, color keyed by 
California for you, This 
coll.ection is being present
ed even while our summer 
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PROGR$S$ 
livered in' Havana by U.S. Am· The Agriculture Departmenl's 
bassador Philip W. BonsaI cited action was reported to have 
seizure of the oil refineries as thrown the sugar industry in Cu· 
proof that Castro is waging "re- ba into c\lnfusiou. Exp,o~ters, {ran· 
lentless . economic aggression" tically checked their certificates 
against free world nations. of delivery to determine which c~r· 

country's social problems. health 9id to all ()iWi~ns 65 ye!lr~ , 
or older through the SOcial se.c\ll'ity. • ' 
System woull:! be a big step 'toward 
state medicine. 

'I Willards' .," " .. . 1 

Dental Grads .. The protest said the two U.S. goes were already cleared for ShiP' 
firms had operated in Cuba as ment to the United States. 
law·abiding companies for more Wlien the announcement was Sf t P t' " 
than 50 years and have made val· made here, many ships were load· ar rae Ice'. 

, 1. _ , 

CommissiQn' OKs. 
uable contributions to Cuba's eco· ing sugar in Havana in an effort to , 
nomic growth. . beat a possible curb on exports to 

P~wer Conqlaniei 
Natural Gas Lines In urging Castro to change his the Uniled States. E t S • 

mind, the United States said it The expected slash oC Cuba's n er ervlce WASHINGTON IA'! _ Natural Gas 
hoped he would "permit the re·, sugar quota would be the tough· , 
fineries to operate under lair est U,S. action since the beard· Pipeline Co . oC America, Chicago, 
and reasonable conditions." ed revolutionary came to power. The state of Iowa and the armed was authorized by the Powel' Com· 

But U.S: ofificials held little Washington has responded to Cas· services have claimed two·thirds mis~ion Tuesday to build abou~ 15'1. 
hope that Castro would do any· tro's anti·American activities main· 01' the 51 Iowan§ who graduated in miles of 36-inch ~oop pipelines a$ 
thing but hold on to the U.S.·own· Iy with diplomatic protests and June f~om the SUI College oC Den· well a!O 180 miles o( 24·inch line. 

public statements, only to see the tist~y. Fifteen will go into practice Commissioner Arthur Kline dis· 
Havana regime move farther down in Iowa towns and _17 are slated for sen ted on the authorities of the 

Russ Shoot 
I 

Huge .Rocket , 
MOSCOW IN! - Soviet scientists 

shot a huge rocket inLo the mid· 
Pacific Tuesday and an orncial an. 
nouncement said it hit close to 
the target 8,078 miles away. 

Tass, the 'Soviet news agency, 
indicated other lest shots would 
lollow before the end of July in 
a program to pemect rockets able 
to reach Mars and Venus and put 
a man into space . 

Two U.S. Navy patrol ,planes 
observed vapor trails and saw the 
Soviet rocket hit the water, the 
Defense Djlpartment said in Wash· 
ington. The Pentagon said that 
based upon the range claimed by 
the Soviets on their launching ln~ 
to the mid·Pacific last January, 
"it appears that loday's shot travel· 
ed about 7.700 statute miles. 

The Soviots announced last Jan· 
uary that in their last test they 
came within a mile of the target 
about 1,000 miles southwest of 
Hawaii. That rocket was said to 
have traveled 7,150 miles. 

LaunChing sites of the rockets 
have not been disclosed. 

The United States last May 20 
fired a Super Atlas rocket from 
Cjlpe Canljveral, ~la., past the 
southern tip of Africa to near the 
Pri~e Edward Islands in t~e In· 
dian Ocean, a distance of 9,000 
mJles. 

~ 

I ,~V·~ 

the leftward path. duty with the Army or Navy, 180·mile segment o( line lor N~tu·r. 
At the Capitol, Sen. Lyndon B. Ten of the remaintng one·third , a1. He said the company failed to 

Johnson (0. Tex.> told a news con· arc scheduled to receive further show that the public interest reo 
ference "we can anticipate the professional ' training before going quired the line. 
poss,ibility pf a ,Communist sub· into practice. Two of these gradu. The commission also \lpproved 
marine base being built on Cuba." ates have been named to dental requests by those six ,appllca'Jits 

He mentioned Cuba in his for· internships in U.S. Public Health for natural gas service In connee· 
mal announcement that he is a Service (uSPHS) hospitals; three tion witb the same case: ' 
candidate for the Democratic will go into postgraduate work. Iowa ~uthern Utilities Co.;. ~i~ 
presidential nomination. Johnson two at SUI, 'and five will begin in· of CorDIng, Iowa; Iowa·J1hnpli . 
included the Castro situation in a ternships in hospitals in various G~ and Electric <;0.; Towa ~~~a, 
list oC troubles he said commu· parts of the country. tnc Power Co.; Missouri Utilities 
nism is raising lor the next U.S. The rest of the Iowa graduates C~. ; and Iowa Power, and Light C~ . 
president. ~ nine dentists - are laking state 

SOCIAL NOTE 
, ,The Licensed Prletfcal Nu ..... 
AllOCIetlon will ' meet Ionigl\t, 7; 30 
p.m. at Westlawn. 

The State Department" noted board examinations to secure Ii. 
with interest but wit-hout com· censes to practice in other states 
ment the resignation of Jose Miro _ Arizona. California, Colorado, 
Cordona as Cuban ambassador to Florida, Indiana, Minnesota, Neva. 
th~ United States. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiijiiiiii 

Tuesday he took refuge in the da ang Wyoming. 

~I~~~~~inh~ ~~~s~~~~:~~ga'w1~ L;;=n~! '~~~d!: l;:~~~S a;;d Edward S. Rose ~ 
Castro government's ideology. Richard Risk, Sioux City - are reo 

At the White House, press secre. turning to their hometowns to prac· 
tary James C. HagerlJy announced lice. Several others will start prsc· 
that Eisenhower would not act be· tices in their hometown areas. 
fore Wednesday on the bill pass· The lone out-of·state' dentist in 
ed Sunday by Con~ess permitting tbe class - Arthur H. Moss of De· 
him to slash Cuba's sugar ship- troit, Mich., will return to DeVOit 
ments. to practice. Moss was accepted as 

You are "".r satisfied I" hav· 
ing a PRESCRIPTION P~~RM· 
ACY fill your prelcrlptlM-fllI. 
Ing pr"crlption, I, our wprk .... 
filled promptly ",ith .xactln. CI,.. 
-It , •• prIYlI.,. to .. rv. yeIf-

The Agriculture Department said a trarisfer (rom the University of DRUG SHOP 
there are 74,000 tons left unshipped Michigan as a sophomore, as there 
of Cuba's 1960 quota of 3,119,655 was a vacancy in the class at that ," S. D ........ St" 

tons, Cuba was reported to be ltli~m~e~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-';;iii!iiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~ rushing about 75,000 tons to the ~ 
United States to get in ahead of 
a possible heavy quota cut. 

Some authorities have said Ei· 
senhower may cut the Cuban quota 
by 700,000 tons, thus virtually wip. 
ing out what's left of tips year's 
quota. 

, ~. ' 41 
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58-¥ ear-Old Gene Sarazen EARLY BIRD . . .. . . . • By Alan Maver Now Lebel Leagu. by 4% Galnes-
• I 

Top Qualifier in British Open 
ST. ANDREW, ScoUand IA'I - and Peter Thom on o[ Australia, 

Vrtcrnn Gene Sarazen and young a rour-time winner. Thomson shot 
J\ "nold Palmer hung on to lead a 
thin American line through the a 72 for 141. This lied Sarazen. 
o"amving test for the centenary Only two other Americans sur
r rili-h Open Gol[ Championship vivcd the cutoff at 147 or better 
Tt'" day. which reduced the field 10 74. 

At the same time, the defending They were Bill Johnson, at 146 
chrnnpion, Gary Player of South and Jack [saacs of Langley Air 
Mrlea, marked himsel( as a man Force Base, Va., at 147. 
\"ho may require a lot of beating Frank Stranahan of Toledo, 
ill th,.. 72-hole tournament, begin- bhio, with a 73 Monday, took a 
ning Wednesday. The South Afr!- nightmarish 80. Sam Friedman, an 
r~n Hdded to a 68 10 a previous Air Force major from Tuscaloosa, 
67 for the qualifying medalist AliI., and amateur Truman Con
rri 70 at 135. nell of Jupiter; Fla., followed open-

Sarazen, the sa-year-Qld star o[ ing 72s with 78s. 
s~o~t's golden era, sL}-prisingly Palmer indicated he was just 
Irel the O.S. contingent by shoot- trying the course [or size aCter 
inc: an even par 72 on Ute New getting a comfortable 67 Monday. 
('ourse after an opening 69 for Sarazen, was like a schoolboy 
111. aCter rushing around the New 
Thi~ put him a stroke better Course in 72. 

than Palmer, who skyrocketed to "I've never driven the ball bet
a 75 for 142. Experimenting and ter in my life," the Germantown, 
plf1ving loosely, the U.S. Masters N.Y., squire said. "I don't know 
ant! Open champion said: how to explain it. Maybe it's just 

"The round didn't bother me," because I'm inspired at being 
Pnlm('r said. "I am still looking here." 
o"(' r the course. It's tomorrow Sarazen was 22 when he played 
that counts." in hi~ first oC 13 Britis!! Opens in 

The Latrobe, Pa., pro is eo- 1932 but lost the next year at St. 
favorite for the title with Player Andrews. , 

Lopez Selects 22 Players 
, 

To Complete A.L. Squad 
BOSTON (RI - American League 

President Joe Cronin Tuesday an
nounced the 22 players selected by 
rranager Al Lopez to complete the 
Irao American League All-Star 
squad. 

The eight starhlng players were 
chosen previously by a poll among 
all pJ.Jyers. managers ' and coach
es in the league. 

The All-Star games will be play
ed in Kansas City July 11 and Ncw 
YOI :{ July 13. 

Lopez named pitchers Gary Bell 
and Dick Stigman of Cleveland; 
J, .I Coates and Whitey Ford of 

Willie Mays Ups 
Batting Average 
To Sizzling .371 

Now York; Bud Daley, Kansas 
City; Chuck Estrada, Baltimore; 
Frank Lary, Detroit; Bill M(m
bouquette, Boston ; Camilio Pas
cual, Washington; and Gerry SLal
ey and Early Wynn of Chicago. 

Catchers EI~on Howard, Yan
kees, and Shetm Lollar, WhiLe 
Sox, were selected to back up 
sLarler Yogi Berra, also of the 
Yankees. 

Reserve infielders are Luis 
Aparicio and Nelson Fox of the 
White Sox; Vic Power, Indians; 
and Brooks Robinson and Jim 
Gentile of the Orioles. 

"
RQNHANSEN. 
/JAlTIMORe' ~0R7570.f 

Ar 22 I~ 0#6" 0;::-
7lfe "£ARL.Y" I1IRPS 
JWlo !lAW; BE£# 

/I1AKI#G rilE ORlot/IG 
M' ~ARCY s.:1f54770/f''' 

AMERIC'A.N LEAGUE 

W. L. Pol . G .n. 
New York . . ... 43 21 .614 
Cleveland ....• • 42 28 .600 1 
Balllmoro . .... • 45 33 .517 2 
Chloago 39 3~ .534 51<!. 
Detroit .:: :::::: 34 31 .479 9 1<!. 
Wash ington .. '.. 32 38 .457 11 
Kansa. City .... 27 45 ,375 17 
BoSlOn ......... 26 46 .361 18 

TUE SDAY'S RESU LTS 
W.shln gton 6. New York 3 (10 In-

nlnisl . 
Baltllnore O. BoslOn 4 
Only games scheduled 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS 
New York (Ford 4-5) .t Hallimore 

(Brown 7-21-nlght. 
ChIcago (Wynn 4-6) ot Cleveland 

(Stigman 4-41-lIlght. 
K ansas City (Daley 11-4) al 'Delrolt 

(Lory 6-8) -nighl. 
Washington (Pascua l 7-5 or K rallck 

3-11) at Boston (Casa le 2-7,-nlghl. 

, 

MILWAUKEE (A'I - Rocky NeJ
son polled his second homer with 
a mate aboard in the lOth in-

I ning to propel Pittsburgh to a 5-4 
victory over Milwaukee Tuesday 
night as the Ph'ales boosted their 
National League lead to 4Jf.z games 
over the runnerup Braves. 

7lI1S 6-~ NOOK/E, WHo'S 
tJEEN t/KENEP m ;ffAI?7')' 
h/AI?IO#, IIA? BEEN eWe" 
OF 1115 tEA(jtlE~ 7"oP HBI 
hle"1'/. rllotJGII I3AT77N6 
WAYPOWN III rHE OHPI'~ 
Jf1()~r (lr rile" rIME
rilE Ct.uPI?BIItfARKOF 
80l GEr IN19.56 PY,HI5 
'1'/?IANPo5, POE5!1'r 

5EE/rt roo FAR AWAY. 

._' 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

PIttsburgh ... .. 45 28 .616 
Milwaukee .... 4D 32 .!iSS 
x-San Francisco 39 33 .543 
st. Louis . ... .. 38 37 .507 
x-Los Anrele • .. 36 37 .493 
Clnclnnatl . .. •. 35 38 .479 
Philadelphia .... 31 44 .413 
Chicago .. .. ... , 28 43 .394 
x-playing night came 

TUESDAY'S RE SULTS 
St. Louis 3, Ohlcaeo 2 

' V. Sv. 
8 
9 

10 
IS 
16 

rhlladelPhla 2; Cincinnati 0 
iltsburgh 5. MUwa ukee 4 (10 In
nlnlls) 

San Francisco at Los Angeles (night) 
TODAY' PITOH EJl.S 

Pittsburgh (Mizell 4-5 or Cheney 
0-1 1 at Cincinnati (Purkey 8-3)-nlght. 

Philadelphia IOWens 3-9) at Mil
waukee (Jay 2",)-.n lght. 

St . Lou is (Gibson I-I) at Chicago 
(Hobble 1- 10). 

San Francisco (O' Dell 3-7) at Los 
Angeles (WIllJa11l6 7-2)-nlllhl. 

Nelson, who led oCl the ninth 
with a homer for the first Pitts
burgh run, came through his 
game-winning smash after Bob 
Skinner was credited with a hit on 
a grounder which second baseman 
Alvin Dark couldn 't handle. 

The Pirates turned to the long 
ball to take the rubber of a three
ga\lle serJes with Milwaukee. 

Milwaukee right-hander Car I 
Willey blanked Pittsburgh on six 
hiLs for eigbt innings as the BTaves 
pushed across single runs in the 
fi1:th and eighth. 

However, the Pirates exploded 
Cor three runs in the top of the 
ninth only to have the Braves ti~ 
the count in their half aDd send 
the game into overtime. 
Plttsbu rih ... .. 000 000 003 2- S 1.0 0 
MUwaukec ... .. 000 010 OLl 1- 4 9 0 

Low. G reen (81, Face (9). Gibbon 
(9), Glel (91. Friend (JO) and Smith, 
Oldl. (9); Willey. J ay [l01 and Cran
dllil . W- GleJ 12-0'. L-Jay (2-5). 

Home run. - Pittsburgh, Neioon 2 
(~). Hoak (7). 

Cardinals 3, Cubs 2 
MOA'GO IA'I - Sharp relief 

p~tching by Lindy McDaniel and a 
run-scoring triple In the eishth in
nlng by Bill White Tuesday gave 
the St. Louis Cardinals a 3-2 vic

. tory over the last-place Chicago 
Cubs. 

McDaniel replaced starter Curt 
Simmons in the seventh with the 
score tied 2-2 a£ter Ernie Banks' 
two-run homer for the Cubs in the 
sixth. 

He made pinch-hitter Earl Ave
rill hit into a side-retiring double 
play after replacing Simmons with 
runners on first and second. He 
got the next five men in order, 
four by strikeouts, beCore Frank 
Thomas singled in the ninth for 
his only hit of the day. Then Mc
Daniel fanned pinch hitter George 
Altman to end the game. 
St. LouIs ..... ... 000 101 OIl)- 3 , 1 
OhlcaBo .. ...... . 000 002 000-- 2 5 0 

Simmons, McDaniel (71 and Smith ; 
Cardwell , SchafCernoth (9) and Tap
pe , Averill (8) . W-McOanlel (4-a). 
L-<:ardwell (4-6), 

Home run - Chicago, Banks (24). 

ence Or 22,491 here at Fenway 
Park Tuesday, night. . 

Chuck Estrada, right - handed 
rookie, limited the Sox to £ive hits 
as he racked up his ninth victory 
of the season only hours after be
ing named to the American League 
All-Star team. 

The Orioles belted Red Sox 
pitching (or 14 hils as they took 
the series. ' 

The Birds bombed Tom Brewer 
Crom the mound in the fourth in
ning while running up a 5-0 lead. 

In the 3", innings, Brewer was 
nailed for 'seven hits and two 
walks. 

Ted ' Wills, leCt-hanOer, reiieved 
Brewer in the fourth inning and 
failed to stop the Ol\ioles. 
HaltlmoJ'e ... .. . 030 231 000- 9 1<l 0 
BoslOn .......... 000 020 002- 4 ~ 1 

Estrada and Triandos; Brewer, Wills 
(4) and Ntxon. W- Estrada (9-4). L
Brewer (~-7) . 

Home r unlt - Boston, Wertz (8), 
Green (2). 

Phillies 2, Reds 0 
CfNCINNATI IA'I - The old mas

ter Robin Roberts shut out the 
Cincinnati Redlegs 2-0 Tuesday 
night. 

The Philadelphia right-hander 
limited the Redlegs to four hi.ts, 
and in one stint-from the last out 
(j( the second inning through tbe 
eighth.-etircd 19 men in order. 

Jel'l'Y Lynch led 0[( the ninth 
with a single, but a double play 
and an easy grounder nailed down 
the victory. 

His opponent, Don Newcombe, 
another shrewd pitching veteran, 
went through the first four in
nings be(or~ yielding a hit. 

The duel went scoreless for five 
innings. The Phils took eight hits 
Crom Newk, but only two runs. 

Newcombe set down 12 men in 
a row before Pancho Herrera led 
ofI with a Single in the fifth . But 
Herrera died on base and the next 
three batters were easy outs. 
Pblladelphla . .. ()OO 001 100- 2 B 0 
Clnclnna II ....... 000 000 000-- 0 4 0 

Roberta 'and Dalrymple; Newcombe 
a nd Bailey. W- Roberts' (5-7). L
Newcombe (3-6) • 

NEW YORJ( rm - Willie Mays, 
ho t as a firecracker, has roared 
to' a 30-point lead in the National 
Lcaciue batting race on the strength 

-of " 19-9ame hitting streak that 
has boosted his average 46 points. 

Ted Williams of the Red Sox 
was named to a reserve lIutfield 
role along with Al Kaline, Tigers; 
Harvey Ruenn, Indians; and Al 
Smith, White Sox. 

The eight starters named earlier 
are Berra, Bill Skowron, New 
York, Ib; Pete Runnels, Boston, 
lib; Ron HanseD, Baltimore, 55; 

Frank Malzone, BosLon, 3b; MiD
nie Minoso, Chicago, If ; Mickey 
Mantie, New York, cf; aDd Roger 

Won't Be Disappointed,\ 
If Not on 'Stars': Musial' 

Orioles 9, Red Sox 4 
BOSTON rm - Bal[.imore's whiz 

kids showed they are far from 
finished by shellacking the Red 
Sox 9-4 beCore a family night audi-

Senators 5, Yankees 3 
WASIDNGTON rm - Bob Alli

son crashed a two-run homer in 
the 10th inning Tuesday as Wash
ington chopped down a three-run 
lead and beat New York 5-3. 

The defeat, second in a row to 
the 'SeDators, trimmed the Yan-

When the firing was over folloW
ing lhe JUly 4 games, Mays had 
a .371 mark while Norm Larker 
of Los Angeles was in the run· 
ncr-up position· at .341. Pete Run
nels of Boslon topped the Ameri
can League with .336. 

Mays, star San Francisco out· 
• fi eldeL', began his productive 

sirc:lk JUDe 15. He was hittiDg .325 
al the time. Since then he's col
lected· 38 hits in 77 tries - a .494 
pacu. 

Baltimore's Jim Gentile, the AL 
p3ce seller a week ago, slumped 
il1lo second place with a 19-point 
d ~clin e Lo .328. 

ROJcr Maris of the New York 
Ylnk~ slammed three bome runs 
a111 drove in six runs,last week to 
maintain his AL lea,ds in those 
catcgories. He has 25 circuit 
blows and 64 RBI. , 

Ernie Banks of the Chicago Cubs 
continu~s to lead the national in 
homers with 23 and runs batted iD, 
G9. 

$ J 6,000 Prize Money , 
In Women's Pro Meet 

WAnREN, Ohio (RI - Thlrty-one 
women professional golfers tee ofe 
today over Trumbull Country 

I Club's 6,246-yard course in quest 
o{ $16,000 in pri~e money - biggest 
C 1 Jh bundle ever oCCered in a 
Ln~ies Professional Golf Asso
ciation event. 

Maris, New York, rf. I 
. A breakdown ' shows the cham
pion WhUe Sox and the league
leading Yankees placed seven men 
each. 

Feels Flyweight 
Title Match 
Should Be in L.A. 

CIIICAGO (RI - Stan Musial, 
who has appeared in 'more All
Star baseball games - 16 - than 
any other player, says he won't 
be disappointed if he doesn't make 
it this time. 

The great St. Louis Cardinal out
fielder-infielder was absent from 
the 16 players named in the Na
tional League voting results for 
the All-Star engageme9lts in Kan
sas City July 11 and New York 
July 13. But Walt Alston of the 
Los AngeLes Dodgers, who will 

NEW YORK rm - Nat Fleischer, manage the National Leguers, will 
editor of RiDg magazine, said name the remaining members of 
Tuesday he saw no reason why the his 3O-nian squad Thursday. 
rematch between world flyweight "I've had no indication whatso
champion Pone Kingpetch of Thai- ever that Alston will name. me in 
laDd should not take place in Los the group," Musial told The Asso
Angeles Aug. 11. ciated Press todar. "I won't be 

F1eischer said he had cabled disappointed if he doe~n't. In fact 
Kingpetch's manager in Bangkok '1 would be suprised if he did. 
that the contract proposed by "I haven't played too much ~is 
matchmaker George Parnassus 1-------
was "the 'best they could get." 

"They just do not u~de~stand 
the contract," Fleiscber said when 
told of confusion in the Kingpetch 
camp. , 

Pone's manager, Thong Thos, 
had asked Fleische~ for guidanoe. 
~Ieischer said there is only one 

group promoting the fight, and 
that is the Olympic Club of Los 
Angeles, of which Parnassus Is 
matchmaker. 

Thong Thos had told newsmen 
he was confused !by what he 
thought were two di~fe~nt grouP$ 
seeking contract for the bout: 

SNEAD FAVORED 
I 

TORONTO (RI - Sam Snead 
usual, was installed Tuesday as 
favorite to win the $27,000 Cana
dian Open starting today. This is 
old sLuff to SJammin' Sam. 

The 143-member field includes 
six former Canadian Open cham
pions, including Snead who has 
won it three times in 22 years. IT 
he wins a fourth be'll equal ' the 
record set by the famous Leo 
Diegel oC Washi1lgton in lhe 1920s. 

Fleischer arranged the first 
'fho feminiDe pros Include all fight April 16 in which Pone won 

the nation's (oremost stars and the title. 
l'an~c from youngsters to veter· ·-=.i .............. iiiiii .... _ .. 
ails oC the pro circuit. I' 

An array of amateur stars will 
joi n in the assault of the par 35-
35-70 layout. Among half a dozen 
or so state champions is Ohio's 
lI ew queen, Miss Lorraine Abbott 
or Toledo, 22-year-Qld Bowling 
G rren State graduate 8~udent. 

Today, $1,000 of the prize purse 
will J)e up in a pro-amateur medal 
play competition that shoul~ serve 
a ; a preview to the n-hole medal 
play competition beginning Thurs
day with the lirst of four 18-hole 
rounds. , 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p.m. 

W.,kNlghts 
2 p.m. Sat. , 

and Sun. 

2 Blocks 

North of 

Alrport
. Hwy, 218 
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~ , ~eorgel s Gourmet ~ . .;.,.;....-
It's not too late to hop on the risht 
one-before IIraduatlon time. 

If you're'lnterested In a business 
qf your own and no limit 011 earn· 

• Genuine Italian Pina Inlls, you should lOok ~nto tha 
advantages of a career In lifa 

• 1'4 Varieti., I". 12" a 1~" Sizes Insurance lelllnll· 
."·ha .. _,_ • lot that you may not 

f - Del,·very realized .bout this absorb-
.- . 1 '- . neSl. let us show. you 

!II' .. , ~,.. wer ~,. • career In 11ft Insuranoe 

Dial 5835 m.an to ~ 
. , . .. LA~INCI T. WADI 

a/)'~, n O •• ,nl A, •• , 

JoWl;' LUg 'd Jine4/ riz~a """'~I~~ :::.~ ... ~ 
'W~k""Yt 4 -12 a.m. ' 1 \ 114 .. ~... PROVID~NT MUTUAL 
w ... "... 4. l ' •• m. • Aj:,.... ~ H .... JeffwIon Ufe Insuranc. Comp.ny 

._ ......... I_, .. _.O.f.Ph.II •• d •• IPh.I._~ .. 

season. And besides that, the 
younger fellows should get the 
chance. I've been in plen!y of 
them, and, after all, I'm' 39 years 
old you knl'w." • 

Musial was reminded that he is 
playing better at the moment thall 
he was last year when he was an 
All-Star choice. 

"1 guess 1 am, but that doesn't 
mean I will be named," he said. 
"1 was benched for a mon~h. But 
during that time I kept iD real 
good condilion." 

Musial, who h~s a major league 
career batting average of .337, 
had his poorest ' season in 1959, 
slumping to .255. 

After his term on the bench, 
which ended two weeks ago, Mu
sial has been playing well. As o[ 
Tuesday he was hiLting .278. 

Ladies or Men's 

SUITS' 

.....;:::;:;..~;......;:;;.... 

You'll :ae Stage Struck . _you ... 
I HOWa&AW 
~VBILml1 DAYS 
~ .. 

COMINGI ·THURSDA Y! 

.. ' .. , ' 

••• 

We Do Alterations 

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

Tues. 
Wed. & 

Thurs. Only 

E 
A 
C 
H 
E 
A 
C 
H 

II 

7e 
kees' firstoplace margin 0 v e r 
ClevelaDd to one game. 

New York .... ~o 100 QOO' ()- S 3 0 
W.shlng~n 000 000 111 2- 5 • 0 

Te .. ry. Turley 191. DUmar (101 Ind 
Berra: Ramos. Slobb. (9) and BatleJ, 
NAng"on 18' . W-Stobbs 16-2). l,
Ofllnar 11-4), 

New York surged ahead in tho 
first inning when Roger Maris 
socked his 26th home run scoring 
Tony ~ubek, who had singled. The 
Yankees stretched their , lead to 
3-0 in the Courth when Mickey 
ManUe scored a run without a hlt. 

Home runs - New York, Marla (H). 
WnshlnilOn. Allison (101. 

A hearty 

"Hello!" Washington tied the score wJth 
single runs in the seventh, eighth 
and ninth innings. In the seventh'l 
the run' came on a walk to Alli
son and singles by Jim Lemon 
and Billy, Gardner. 

Is the trad./NIrk of low. 
City's ftiendllestt.vern. 

You're right, 
it'. "Doc" Connell'sl WashiDgton stanter Pedro Ra

mos limited the Yankees to three 
hits before he left for a pinch 
hitter in the ~tom of tbe ninth. 
Ohuck Sto'bbs retired the Dext six 
New York bat!ers. 

The Annex 
26_ E. ColI.g. 

SLENDERIZE 
Gain A lovelier . 

Figure for Spring 

with a RedUcing 

Machin~ 
from 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 Benton St. '. Dial 8·3831 ... 

HOW TO 
CHANGE 
A FUSE •• . 

If your home has fuses in
lit~ad of ciicuit breakers, 
follow these simple rules 
for safety in changing them: 

I * Know the location of your 
.fuse box. ' * ieeep a f1(lshli.ht and I 
supply' .of the proper size 
fuses handy. * Pun the plug of tlte .,. 
p.liance )!Ou suspect caused 
the troul:ile. * Stand on a dry board or 
rubber mat in front of fuse 
bOll, ' * PuJl the main switch to "oil" , * Unscrew b.d switch and re
place with new fUle of pro,. 
ersize. * Throw main switch back to 
··on" _ position to .tlltote 
lervice, 

",".r ""ill, 
II."INOI. 
Bltelt" c''''~!'1 .-- ..... . .............. 

!I 

, 

N.wFad 800sts Gy 

Trampoli 
Iy LARRY DAY 

St.H Writer 

Is tbe recent springing up of 
trampoline centers around the 
country a good thing? 

"Yes," said SUI gymnastic coach 
Dick Holzaepfel. ' 

HoIzaepfel, who has coached SUI 
~ traJllPCllinisls to nine Big 10, NCAA 

and National AAU championships, 
~ praised the sport as a major ac-

tivity for public participation. "The 
.~ trend has been," be noted, "in re
... cent years, tor people to go and 

watch sporting events. These tram-
poliDe centers are a break in that 

,. trend.", 
" In defense of' more public par-
, ~ licipation in sports, Holzaepfel 

noted a recent statement by Dr. 
-'. Paul Dudley White, President Ei
~. senhower's persona.! physician, 
;. which said, "Exercise suitable in 

degree and duration for the par
ticular individual can and does 
play a useful role ' iD the main
tenance of both physical and men
tal health." . 'j "1 ' think," Holzaepfel empha

(. sized, "that proper use- of the tram
poline provides this exercise." 
Holza~pfel said he thinks tram-

poline centers help Cill a gap in 
~I much needed community recrea
~ lional facilities . "I recently heard 
1 01 one cily council," be said, 

:- "whicfi is considering the installa
tion of such a center in its muni
cipal park. I think the centers can 
be a big help in the fight to solve 
juvenile problems." 

.i Ho)zaepfel placed most of the 
(I \)\t.rne (or recent criticism of tram-

poJine centers on ownership and 
• management. He said, "I U1ink the 
,\ . jump centers, or whatever ' they 

.1 may be callep, are basically good. 
~ However, they will remain good ' 

only In direct proportion to how 
~I well they are supervised." • 

"In many of tn!l cases," he 
, continued, "some uninterested 

'J

'] party with a few thousand dollars 
to invest builds a center and hires 
a couple youngsters to run it. Gen" 
erally Lhey haven't had any gym-

j 
nastic or trampoline experience 

'." and don't know how to sup'ervise 
their customers. ,,' 

" Holzaepfcl gave this Warning Lo 
would,be trampolinists, "There are 

~ ~ohn Crosby on TV 

I Controversy a 
rEelltor's Note : John Crosby Is on 

YN}ltl ••• .Durlnr hi • • blle .... hi. col
•• n " betn, conducted b y lueat 
.rUer'. Today' ....... , GolumnlM is 
&obut Alaft A..dbur, TV producer 
1M .ramaUlt, ,wbO wrote tbe prize
wllnlnr "Man on .. Mo.n&aln Top" 
• .. HA Man Is Ten Feet TaU." ) 

By ROBERT ALAN AURTHUR 
Hello, Charlie? ... Charlie, this 

is Tom. How are you, kid? . .. 
Veil I got great Dews for you. We 

>I the order today from the client 
,,1 Iistell to tbis, baby, he wants 
hive Shirley Temples, 104 spots 
fiL lack Paar, ten hitchhikers on 
ani len for a Day" and three Con

I 'rsies , , • that's rig-ht, Con
bo! rsies. 
Ihill did it, kid, you proved Con
_ rsy could sell corn £lakes. So 

do you (eel? When are you r1 to be out of there? . r: e boys tell me t1je night nurse 
~ight out of "The Un touch-

.-lies" ... 
Well, the reason I'm even bo

thelio.! you, we gotta get these 
three Controversies in the can by 
August 9 ... I know tbis is July 
10, but you can do it . . • Loo'k, 
what's so hard about Controversy? 
You're dealing with real-liCe Con
troversial people, it seems to me 
all you have to do is you take a 
tape recorder and you get their 
Coatroversial stories first-hanli . 
You don't even need a writer ... 

Charlie, I'm kidding! I'm only 
• kidding, baby . .. Now look, Char-

lie, there', only one litUc problem 
that makes 'it different from last 
season. Before you do any new 
Controversies we hayc to clear 
them throUgh The Committee for 
Preventing Anything Dishonest 
from Going into tile American 
Living Room . . . 

Now wait a minute, don't 
excited. Nobody's saying you did 
any dishonest Cbntroversies last 
seasoD, but you've got to admlt 
you did sneak in a couple, baby. 
I mean that title "They Named a 

I City Alter Him"~who knew until 
it was on the air that you were 
doing the boyhood of Lenin? 

Actually, baby, aU the Commit
tee wants to do is make sure the 
disclaimers are in beCore the 
script is written so that it sounds 
more like an integral part of the 
drama and less like an abject 

, apology and you can't knock 
that ... 

. Now here's the thing, and please 
don't think anybody's telling you 
what Controversies to do, but the 

• boys at the network were a little 
shaken by your suggestion lor tbe 

, 'Paul Revere story. 

At The STORE , 



~ , 

• '" 200 100 000' 0- I 3 0 
000 090 III :I- 5 • 0 
191. Dilmur flO) 'I\~ 

Slobbs (9) and Ba~ 
. W-8lobb. (6·2,. ~ 

- New York, MlIrl. Izt) 
AUI.on (10). • 

trademark of Iowa 
fri.ndll.,t tlv.rn. 

Annex 
26, E, ColI.g. 
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has fuses in
breakers, 

simple rules 
changing them: 

• 
location of your 

nashU,ht and • 
the proper lize 

I 

switch to' ''oll'' . 
switch and reo 

,Dew fuse of prop-
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New ' Facl 800sts Gymnastics-
. , 

Trampoline Sport\ Grqwin 
By LARRY DAY 

StaH Writer 

Is the retent springing up of 
trampoline centers around the 
country a good thing? 

"Yes," said SUI gymnastic coach 
!I Dick Holzaepfel. 

HoIzaepfel, who has coached SUI 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa by, I •• -Wed., July" 1"., ........ ,1 

Med Exhibit 
Gets SeconCi 
AMA Award 

Prof Tells I Visiting Teachers 
How Human Baby Develops 

The development of a human 
An exhibit from SUI's College of baby - "an animal without 

Medicine, which recently won the conscience, morality or social sen· 
tOI) award at the American Medi. sitivity," - into a "Cascinating, 
cal Association (AMA! meeting in constructive and destructive, and 

perhaps a good member of the 
Florida, has been chosen for an· human race," was described to 
other first·place award. experimental teachers at SUI Fri. 

This technique can range from the 
utterly vicious - the mother who 
develops a headache at the slight
est transgression - to the very 
fine . 

The thing-{)riented ranges from 
beating the child to the flat bribe 
of money, a show, or an "A". 

•• traflllMllinists to nine Big 10, NCAA 
and National AAU championships, r.\' 

The exhibit has been selected for day. Prof. Boyd McCandless of the 
a $250 award as the best display in Iowa Child Welfare Research Sta· 
the ophthalmology section at the tion spoke to teachers attending 

;> meeting, according to Dr. H. M. SUI workshops. 
i!\ Butian of the SUI Department of The newborn inIant has no so· 

McCandless said that research 
has indicated internal self-control 
is better Costered by the love-{)rient· 
cd technique than by the thing· 
oriented technique. praised the sport as a major ac· 

tivity for public participation. "The 
'\ trend bas been," he noted, "in reo 
". cent years, for people to go and 
" watch sPorting events. These tram· 

poIine centers are a break in that 
trend.", 

'.. In defense of' more public par· 
ticipation in sports, HolzaepCel ~ 

,~ noted a retent statement by Dr. • 
", Paul Dudley White, President Ei· 
L' senhower's personal physician, SUI 
jl. wbich said, "Exercise suitable in 

degree and duration {or the par· elementary exercises which every 
'I ticular individual can and does beginner should learn. They will 

play a useful role ' in the main· help him understand what be can 
tenance of both physical and men· do and what he should learn next." 
tal health." . 

"I ' think," HolzaepCel empha. These exercises are the si", basic 
sized, "that proper use of the tram. landing positions: Lcet drop or 
potine provides this exercise." normal standing bounce, knee 

Holzaepfel said he thinks tram· drop, hands and knees drop, front 
. ~ poline centers help fill a gap in drop, back drop and seat drop. 'Ill 
~: much needed community recrea· h 
~ tional facllities. " [ recently heard the beginner doesn't know t esc 
I of one city council," he said, exercises," Holzaepfel warned, "he 

" "whic~ is considering the installa· should not try anything more tiif· 
• tion of such a center in its muni· Iicult." 

cipal park. 1 think the centers can HolzaepfeI gave several reasons 
be a big help in the fight to solve for possible injury. He said some 
juvenile problems." . trampolinists show a lack Ilf judge-

~ Hollaepfel pla<:ed most of the ment in knowledge of their limita
d blame for recellt criticism of tram· ,tions. "11hey try .exercises for 

poline centers on ownership and which they haven't prepared. They 
management. He said, "I tlJink the should begin with the simple 

• . jump centers, or whatever ' they movements." 
.I may be called, are basically good. "Most Americans," he warned. 
~ However, they will remain good "are not In very good physical 

only in direct proportion to how condition, and are not prepared 
well they are supervised." _ for extended periods of trampo

"In many of the cases," he lining. They should begin with a 
continued, "some uninterested short workout and lengthen the 

, party with a few thousand dollars duration slowly." , 
".j to invest builds a center and hires lIolzaepfel has coached gymnas· 

a couple youngsters to run it. Gen, tics at SUI for over 12 years. Dur· 
erally they haven't had any gym· ing that time over 300 gymnasts 

1 
nastic or trampoline experience have trained under his supervision. 

i and don't know how to supervise "Gymnastics, which inciudes tram· 
" their customers.'" polining, shares with swimming thl) 
,I HoIzaepCel gave this warning to lowest number of Jnjurjes rcquir-

would,be trampolinists, "There are ing medical attention of any sport 

BAILIE 
Ani".nt Gymnastics Coach 

here at SUI," he said. 
All , American Gymnast Sam 

Bailie, who achieved an all·time 
varsity scoring record of 1001 
points in Big 10 competition under 
Holzaepfel, said ' he felt the tram· 
poline centers can be valuable to 
the public. , 

"Most sports," he said, "are 
spoctator sports. People go and 
watch - and don't receive very 
much physical good from tho com· 
petition. However, the trampoline 
centers give the individual the 
chance to improve himself physi· 
cally and mentally - and at the 
same time have a lot of Cun." 

Firecracker Hurts 
Canoeing Student 

An SUI tudcnt was injurcd MQ'" 
. 

day night by a large firecracker 
which was Ulrown into his canoe 
on the Iowa River here by an un· 
known person. 

Bruce W. Trimble, A3, oC Cedar 
Rapids, suffered a possible frac· 
tured knee cap. His brother, 
Ralph W. Trimble, AI, of Cedar 
Rapidi, was uninjured. Bruce was 
X.rayed at University Hospital 
and released. 

The Trimbles sai~ they were 
paddling under the Park Bridge 
when a firecracker - believed to 

1 
J h C b TV be a cherry bomb or rocket -o n ros y on - . fell into their canoe. It exploded 

near Bruce's leg and blew a hole in Controversy and Corn Flakes ~:~:t~~ boltom nearly a foot in 

I The two rcached shore without 
(Edltor'l Note : John Crosby Is on 

.,. .. &108. DurlDI his abseftce hi. col
••• I. beln, c.ndUel.a by ,u •• 1 
wrlten. Today'. • .... , told mft lst i8 
"but Alan Aarihur, TV producer 
an' dram"Ul t , who wrote tb e prbe .. 
wllnlne " Man en .. M01lntaln Top" 
aM "A Man Is Ten Fed Tall.") 

By ROBERT ALAN AURTIiUR 
HelIo, Charlie? , .. Charlie, this 

is Tom. How are you, kid? ... 
Vell I got great news for you. We 
~ the order today from the client 
11 Jiste~ to this, baby, he wants 
I; Ive Shirley Temples, 104 spots 
Iii lack Paar, ten hitchhikers on 
a~(~en for a Day" and three Con· 

l 'rgies , • , that's right, Con· 
!tor rsics. 
thh I did it, kid, you proved Con· 
_ rsy could sell corn flakes. So 

do you feel? When are you r J to be out of there? . r e boys tell me the night nurse 
I1ight out of "The Untouch· 

<lilies". . . 
Well, the reason I'm even boo 

therinj you, we gotta get these 
three Controversies in the can by 
August 9 ..• I know this is July 
10, but you' can do it .. . Loo'k, 
what's so hard ' about Controversy? 
You're dealing with real·life Con· 
troversial people, jt scorns to me 
all YOU have to do is you take a 
tape retorder an~ you get their 
Coatroversial stories first-hantt. 
You don't even need a writer .. . 

Charlie, I'm kidding! I'm only 
kidding, baby , • , Now look, Char· 
lie, there'.ll only one litUe problem 
that makes it diLferent from last 
season. Before you do any new 
Controversies we have to clear 
them through 'rhe Committee for 
Preventing An)lthing Dishonest 
from Going into tile American 
Living Room , , , 

Now wait a minute, don't get 
excited. Nobody's saying you did 
any dishonest Cbntroversics last 
season, but you've got to admit 
you did sneak in a couplo, baby. 
I mean that title "They Named a 
City Alter Him"-who knew until 
11 was on the air that you were 
doing the boyhood of Lenin? 

Actually, baby, aU the Commit· 
tee wants to do is make sure the 
disclaimers are in before the 
script is written so that it sounds 
more like an integral part 'of the 
drama and less like an abject 
IIpOlogy and you can't knock 
that . . , 

. Now here's the thing, and please 
don', think an)ilody's telling you 
what Controversies to do, but t,he 
boys at the network were a JiLtle 
shaken by your suggestion for the 

• '"Paul Revere story. . 

kll right: so you Can document sinking, then unsuccessCully hunt· 
that he liked horses, but how are ed for the person who threw the 
you going to do the scene where firecrallker. ~ . 
they kiss? And that he only made 
the ride for the money? I mean, 
that's the kind of thing we just 
can't have going into the American 
home ... 

All I'm trying to ask you is, did 
you read that wild book I sent you 
on James Knox Polk? I mean it 
was just a suggestion, you don't 
have to take it . . . I know no 
one thinks there's anything Con· 
troversial about James Knox Polk, 
that's the whole thing. The mo· 
ment where he isn'.t sure whether 
to adlVit Wisconsin into the Union 
could be dynami te . . . 

Charlie, we are not being de· 
structive, just calm down a min· 
ute . . . Look, if you want the 
honest truth, there's no point in 
threatening to complain to David 
SUtSskind and going on "Qpen 
End" with your big mouth. Suss· 
kind ~oesn't do anything Contro· 
versial, he just says Controversial 
things .. , 

Now look, Charlie, let's not has· 
sle about tbis becauso wo're both 
on the IsaJnC team and we both 
want to do hard·hiLling Controver· 
sies. You ihould be grateful that 
we live in a time when Controver· 
sy sell s corn flakes ... 

Charlie, you don't seem to un· 
derstand that we pushed this 
through the meeting this morning 
over the better judgmC'nt of a lot 
of straight,thinking guys. You've 
got to admi t it would be a hell of 
a lot easier and we could get a 
much better ratirig if we did the 
adaptations of the Gish Sister 
movies that Talent Associates is 
pitching. They've got a great ap· 
proach of swi tching the Gish Sis· 
ters to a couple or guys, casting 
Elvis and Fabian in the parts and 

. HELD 'OVER I 

f121fi~Bt 
NOW Ends 

Thursday 
Doors Open 12:45 P .M. 

Shows at 1: 00, 3: 00, 
5:05,7:10 and 9:15 P,M. 

~ 
NOW -Ends 

Thunday-

I:UY BAKER·EW MUEUIR 
.. GIA SCALA . ~ a..ScIItI ~ 

using original music; but instead ;~~~~~~~~~~~~ of that we're willi ng to let you do 
thr~e Controversies, so don 't knock 
it, Chal1l1e . .. 

What do you mean, if we let you 
do one of yours, you'U do two of 
ours? Which one of yours do you 
'Yant to do, baby? • . . Charlie, 
you can't do that ... Charlie, the 
Charlie . .. Charlie! .•. 

HelJo, nurs~? What happened? 
. . , Well, give him adrenaHn. 
Sure we want 'him revIved, he's 
got to have three Controversies in 
the can by August II . , . But not 
too much adrenalin, nurse, we've 
gone over lhe budget now. 

Cc) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 

Englert • Last Day • -In N.tur.1 Color 
"THE STORY 

OF RUTH" 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" """.,. 
St .. r" THURSDAY 

JULY 7 

At The STORE ••• 
ICE ~~;:'~:tl1" 
'PllbAGE .. 1 

, At 'Your DOORI 
THE MOTION PICTURE 

GIANT OF 1960 BY 
THE AUTHOR OF 

'GIANT" 

From 
WAItNED BROS, 
1:&PiNICOLOR ! 

I cial sense; he responds only to his 
Ophthalmo ogy. own jnnards, McCandless said, and 

In competition with 300 other ex· we have no contact with the infant 
hiblts at the AMA meeting, the SUI except by putting Cood' into his 
display was named winner of the mouth, keeping him warm, clean 
gold medal Hektoen Award and a and dry. 
certificate of merit for medical iI· Not until about 8 or 10 weeks of 
lustration . It was the first time in l,lge is there a social rcsponse -
the history of the AM-A that the top the first real smile - indlcating a 
award went to an ophthalmology recognition on the child's part that 
exhibit. there are other people around him. 

Not since 1939. when Drs. E. L. From social response, the child 
should move toward social con· 

DeGowln, John E. Harris and the trol _ the development of a con. 
late E. D. Plass or the Department sciene. The goal should be toward 
oC Internal Medicine won the top good inner control, McCandless 
honor with a display on preserva· sugl!ested, "dolng thi ngs because 
tion of blood for transfusion, has Inside of you, you know that they 
an SUI department won the Hek· are right - rather than doing 
toen Award. The award winner is things tor tangible reward." 
chosen .on the basis of original in. From a very early age the child 
vestigation, and originality and develops a notion of dependence; 

he becomes conscious that there 
excellence of presentation. are those about him who take care 

Advertising Rates 

ODe DQ .......... !If • Word 
Two Da1' ......... lOt! a Word 
three Da1' ....... 121 a Word 
.. our Da1' . ...... . I4f a Word 
Five Da11 ... ...... 15f a Word 
Ten Day ....... ... 2IW a Word 
ODe Month : ...... . * a Word 
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TYPINr. . mlmeottrADhln". not."y nUb
Ile. M.,." V . ~"rn.. 400 Iowa Sf",,"-

Bank Bulldlng. 01"31 ~5G. 7-2BC 
TYPING. 5169. ' · 24 
TYPING. 3174. 7-311 

ALL kinds. FOnlwr ""cr~tary "nO rom, 

19~2 Brenlw\lod. Very clean, one .bed· 
room. Nice lot at Forcu View. For 

appointment phone WI or West VI>· 
crty, MAIn 7-2992. ' ·14 --,_. -
1955 STAR 8x45, two bedroom, car· 

peted, clenn, well buii~ ex""lIcnl 
condlUon. Idool locaUon. Foreat View 
Trailer Pork. Call 8~n. ' . 10 

m .. rclal teacher. Marel. Kaiser. Call Mobile Home For Rent 
&-2493. I '.24 20 

lOOO \SHASTA 16·(oot I ... ve' trailer for 24·1I0VR .prylrr. Elcctne typewriter. 
Jerry N yaU. 11-1330. 7.18R rent. Your vacatJon answer. Phone 

8-<1001. 7·9 
1"YPING. &-2677. 8·17 

10 Want To Buy 38 The exhibit illustrates the re· of his needs according to MeCand· 
suits of several years of int('sive less. BuL accolnpanying this con· 
InvesUgation by SUI scientists. ~ciousness comes a fear oC loss. One insertion: 

qooms FOJ Rent 

MAN'S IIInglr rnnm. cookinl/. Shnw- BABY caID. 8·2066. 7·8 
7·13 which led to the discovery that The child's demands cannot be 1m· tl.28 a Columo Incb 

connective tissue disease elsewhere mediately gratified; mother cannot JI'Ive insertIons 8 Month: SLEEPINO room. and oportmenb lor 
crs. 51148 or 5167. 

Lost & Found ' ,(4 

in the body, such as curvature of come the instant the child cries and Eacb Insertion: .1. a Column inCI men. DIBI &-5Il37 nlLer 5 p.rn. 7·18 BlUoFOJ.,D on South Capitol, Con. 
the child develops an awareness Ten Insertion I a Month: stance Llctg" Simanek. 11-50117 e' -the spine, is consistently accomp· that mother is not always there, ~nartment5 For Rent 12 oin,.. ,., 

anied by connective tissue abnorm· McCandle~s said. Eacb Insertion : 90c • Column Inet ------------- Wh T E 5' 0 
I't' . th h b I f th ' E AlLY IOWAN IE5-..... MAKE ~our neJet move with Hawk- ere 0 at a I ICS In e c am er ang e 0 e, But from ~this awareness of de· rH D Q"'O;;' eye Trnn. fer _ the carefUl movers. ...;.;..;.;.;;.~..;..;;. • ...;;.;;;.;.... _____ __'_ 

eye. pendence comcs a willingness to GHT TO RElECT ANY Ol<ll 8·5707 onyUme. 8-7C TURKEY SANDWI~S and nOMP!· 
Associated in the research and in modify h ior, continued ' the rHE RI TWO.ROOM (urnlshed opartment for W~:hO~.esH~/0·218 a~~[~~t ~r~~; 

preparation of the exhibit were Dr~ SUI profe or. The child attempts ADVOnSING COPY. rent. Adult •. Dial 3205. ,.)2 trom , lhe Airport. Phone 11-1713. 7.311 

Burian, Dr. Gunter K. von Noordcn, ~f1 meet. t~c..r'-;<llIrrements of those FURNlSHEO apartment for rcnt _ 3 ... 0 I I 
and Lee Allen associate all of the unpOl:tant to hIm. Ph 4191 rooms and balh. Near airport. Avoll. DUSeneSS pportun' es 
Department of OP!1thahY{oIOgy, and 'uS.ocI olfalpaCOI'en~rot geevhea~iPosr ~~da~~: one ~~~ 5~OW' $75. Dial 9681 between7'~ DO yoI' WAnt to buy a good Income 
D I V P t of th Dcp rt ::;.It ( A"I

ta business or (ann? Dy cosh or on 
r. . . OnSe! ea· Candlcss described two meUlods of EXCEPTIONALLY nice 3.room aport. contl"'cl. Contact ua by phone or mall 

ment of OrthopedIC Surgery. control - control which is " love Mistellaneou. For Sale ' ment. Stove Dnd reLrlgerato r. Dlnl for dctalls. Broker G. H . Bzcnncman. 
oriented" and control which is _____________ ' 3009. 7·25 Kalonu, 10_. 7·18 

Girl Scares Presley 
In Memphis Cemetary 

MEMPHIS, Teon'. !A'I - Rock 
'n' roll singer Elvis Presley says 
a girl motorist took a playful 
swerve as his motorcycle and al· 
most ran him down. 

Presley was leaving a cemetery 
Monday after a visit to the grave 
of his mother. The singer said he 
and the girl exchanged words 
when he called her down for using 
"a tot of jive talk" inside the 
cemetery. 

The girl drove oCf, shouting 
something at him, Presley relat· 

.- ~ 

"thinl{ oriented." FOR SALE _ 1O·lnch bench snw. FOR RENT ~ One·bedroom. ground. 
With love-oriented control noth· l1·(oot refr1~crotor, vacuum awcc!'<'r, floor "portment. stove, refrlgCl"lltor, Worle Wanted 6. 

in'" that you can touch passes be· Kodak 35 wllh flash . Phone 6347. ,., ~Ia s>;ed·ln shower over tub, garbege 
b dispo~r. indlvlduaJ walher and dryer. W ASHINO and Iron In;. 8·0608. 8·GC 

tween the parent and the child, carport. Coralville. Phone 9254 doys, WOR.K wRnLed _ Girl student {rom 
McCandless explained. The child is FOR SALE - Cllmblnll-bar junKie 7301 eventolls. 7·2SRC IndIa desires babySIltinll' a.m. 7.2~ 
controlled by knowinj:( that he has gym, $2:5. Olnl 9140. 7·13 _ 
pleased or dl'ssatisCied the parent. UPRIGHT plnno. Dial 9328. 7·12 Homes For Renl • 14 WlUo care (or children at your hou •• 

FRENCH TEACIi SAFETY 

PARIS fAt! - Along 'with their 
ABCs, French children are being 
laught how to handle matches. 
It's part ot ilie governmenl's pro· 
gram to cut down the 250,000 fire 
accidents caused each year by 
Children. 

...;.:=-'--'-----~. rl ----- or mine. Fenced-jn yard. Experlenc-
o A S hot water heakr. ,15. Dial FOR RENT _ Unfurnished 5.room cd. Relerences. Dial 8·3~5. 7·7RC 

8-2491. 7·D hou •• nero •• from airport. AvaJiabl. WANTED: Ironing •. Dial 8.3906. 7.10 
now. Dkll 9681 between 8 a.In. and _.'--_____ --:-_=-~. 

FOR SALE - Firewood. Buy now and 5 pm. 7·9 DESIGNING and lewlnl/. Speclallzlng 
savel DIn I 8-42(1. 7·24RC FOR RENT _ Be.uUful bl"llnd ' new In bridal wear. Phone 11-6242. 7·H 

Instruction ~ d"plex. Located in Pa"k View Tcr. BOATS FOR SALE 67 
;.;.;.;.;.;..;;.;;.;....;.;.-----~.--- r""c. ReAdy for occupancy. Phone 7227 
BALLROOM dance lesson •. Mimi You· '1r 8-3553. ' T. Coli 

de Wurlu. Dial ~B5. 7·281l 'I'HREE room lurnhhed cott1lge. DI~ I 12' RUNABOUT boot and traller. SI2D. 
3730. 7-9 Dial 8-2491. 7·U 

Who Does It? 6 
~~-----------------ELECTROL.UX sale. and lervlce. Dial 'Aobile Home For Sale 18 Help Wanted, Men 60 

76:;9. 7·28RC 
SEL.LINO Tl"Ovelo: carport. room ad· 

LAMP REPAIRING. Dial 7290. 8·28RC diUon, recent rcmodcUna. Nol In 
trailer courl- unusual ""'tting. Phone P1!:.AK·S TV - Service cali $3.50 any· 8-:))!i6. 8.0 

time. Phone 8·QI4G. 7·25RC 
ed'-'As I was leaving a little later, ;;1;;jj[~';;1" .• \;;;W;';;lr_ •• ,I-Do-A:N3IYL-YS~ 
she ('ame back in the cemetery . _ _ . ~ __ J 
and swerved toward my motor· • TARTS rODA YI 

ATTENTION, STUDENTS! 
Lar,e InternaUona' orlanbatlon .. 
hlrll1, students to conduct business 
Interview! IbrouI'hout. Iowa and ll· 
Unul ... Enjoyable .. nail'S" a .. d Jnter .. 
view- work will .-rovlde IllvaJ~~bJ,';J 
experience tor lS"adenb .elecled . 
Car fu rnlshcc1 by COnlpany. starUuJ: 
•• Iary $ l '~O pel' week. Applicant 
muat meet (aUo",ln, reQulrlCmell~lJ: 

c ~w." Presley W~t , . C. ; FUR" GREAT NEW YDUNG' ; 

STARTS 

THURSDAY I 

THE COlossi DUMA 
UF THE MIGHnEST COLOSSUS 

WIIO EYER UYED! 

tEel B.lJd'LLE'S"SAIIII.D£lIUII" 
-.. .. or 1tIcru. .~ 

lAMARR ·MATURE · SANDtRS 
LAHSBURY·.COXOli . TECllNm.Dr 

CO·HIT 

• STARS! 

PIP VOL) I<NOW THAT IF 
A CAr E"TS G.R,""SS, ITS 
A SIGoN OF "'''IN? 

1958 General, 35·foo\. Excellent condl· HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television lion. Locution Idoai. Hilltop TralleT 
servlclng by certlrted ... rvlc.. man Court. Phon. 8-:\IJ61. 7"1l1 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8·3M2. 7·1411 

-Want Pitcher-. 
Iowa City Semi·Pro Bascball 

Team arc sti ll in need 
oC pitchers. 

Anyone interested call 
4583 evenings. 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS -STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Py~mid Services 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5W 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SAlE~ 
• RENTALS 

AuthorlJtcI ROYAL Deal.,. 
PO~TABLE5 STANnARD! 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

t S. Dubuque 

I PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE ' 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVIC~ 
Done in our Own D.rkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

1955 SAFEWAY 30· ft . Excellent con· 
dillon . Phone 8·3052. 7-22 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
I. Neat In nppearanc!e. 
2. BctYleen the .,es of 18 and 23. 
:t Sb. montbs of coUe,.c. Graduate woman to live in 

annex 196().1D61 term. 
Vcry c1.ose to campus. 

[f interested call 8·4884 mornings 
or after 5 p.m. 

t~or tnter\'lew, report to ' lie ('on · 
Unent..1 Room. nlad,hawk Jl otel , 
Davenport, Jo wa, batuJ'da), July D, 
at II p.m. "K 

-:-VETERANS-
I • 

Today is the FINAL DAY For 
PJJrchasing a New 3 Bedroom Home 

to be built in Iowa City this year . .• 

only $299,00 down payment and 
$80.90 per month plus taxes 

Our VA loan committment expires July 7 
Cail '.5457 Tolllay or 4472 Tonight 

BIRCHWOOD BUILDERS 

HELP WANTED 
. Female Help Wanted 

• ~i 
Must be over 18 

1 st or 2nd Shifts Available 

Apply Penonnel Office 

Owens "Brush Co. 
Lower Muscatine Roa~ 

Iv 
YOU SHOULD KNOW BETT=~ 
THAN TO PfTCH YOUR TE-NT" TOO 

NEAFt THAT 
WANDERIN& 

, STREAM! 

MAN, ~e! 01.0 TUMMY 
IS BI.ADeSVII_L.E! TlH'I':E~ 

ONLY ONe. FaJD, BABY,IINt) 
LIKE THAT~ GoI:1A~S! 

By Johnny Hart 
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.. 'ffi:ciills .5fiJ,€Jy o~s.:o rs FU"fB re Cap~ble Students -Jazi 6arns Place in ~choOl; 
Prof," Yens Area T eath~rs 

., 

Such (actors as the walking ~ampus by 1970, reports ~he June ~rouping related units also in· I be availa~le, they c.an make only Not I n College 
sp<:cd o( students, lack o( a long- Issue o( SUI Staff Magazme, pub- c1udes an engineering area (funds th~ s~ecthlCst prelim mary plans for 
term financing plan and space (or lished (or sta(f and faculty mem- -will be sought at the coming legis. buildings. "Jazz has a definite place in the I ing' to amalgamate Jazz with seri

junior high school curriculum," ous music to form one idiom, ra· 
Edwin Gordon, assistant professor . ther than two distinct ones. • 
of music education at SUI, told Jazz, said Gordon, is a V/1!'Y bu.; 
teachers attenc11ng a music work- 1952-53, received his B.M. and: 
shop which closed last weekend fo~m capable of great variety. He, 
at SUI. pomted out that wo~ds {or Bluesl 

bers_ . .. When money is appropriated for 
parki g lots cloud the "crystal The committee's task is to plan latJve session for an Electrical a building, the time needed to pre-
bali' which the SUI building ad- new buildings to replace temporary Engineering addition ); liberal arts pare detailed plans can be costly 
1/i~ory committee uses to plan structures and obsolete buildings area close to the Pentacrest, and i( there is any inflation in con
SUl's campus of tomorrow. which dot the SUI campus. The fine arts area around the Uni- struction costs. This may mean, as 

Looking into the future, the com- question facing the committee is, versity Theatre, and Art Building. it has with the Communications 
millee sees the first big shock "Wherl! should these buildings be In Corming this plan the commit· Center and the Women's Gym-
Wave oC an "enrollment explo- located?" tee has taken into consideration nasium, that entire floors mu~t 

One of every three intcllectually 
able students in 32 Iowa high 
schools who had the potential to 
complete a Cour-year coIlege course 
nl'ver enrolled in one, reports Prof. 
Kenneth B. Hoyt, director o[ the 
Counseling and (j:uidance Advanc
ed Training Institute being held at 
SUI. 

siOlI," expected to almost dOUble Campus planners in 1940 had no such seemingly minor details as be "lopped off" to keep construc· 
the , number oC students on the SUI way (If foreseeing the tremendous how fast a student walks. tion costs within the limits of ap-

problem o( providing married stu· However, like many other seem· propriations. In a study of the 32 Iowa high 

. SUI Accepting 
Appli~ations 
F;or PrograD:! 

dent housing or the need tor con· ingly minor points, a student's 

Appllcations are now being ac· 
COIl(ed by the SUI College of nurs· 
ing, for persons interested in be· 
ginnllJg the 12-month practical 
nursing program in September. 
The program will end in mid-Au· 
gust, 1961. 

Th!' demand for practical nurses 
is · gr"ater than the practical nurs
inrl ·~chools can meet, according to 
F.lhabeth Kerr, chairman oC the 
J){>j1:Jrtment o{ Practical Nursing 
F<lllc:ltion at SUI and state super· 
vi ,nf ,of practical nursing educa
tion, Iowa division of vocational 
('(IJfCiaUon. Positions arc available 
in 13rl!e :lnd small hospitals, doc
tA)r i offices, public health agen· 
el ~' . nursing homes and private 
r~, idenc\! . I 

' lIkn I and women applying be
tWfoC l1 , the ages of 18 and 25 must 
ha\'t'! -Qompleted a high school edu
clltiun: Those oyer 25 m 5t have 
f}rti ~t1~d I their education through 
tlip lentll' \h'ade. 

,~~, one· year program at SUI 
v~tUllclude classroom and labora
ton" work and c,Hnical experience 
uoo\:r supervision in University 
Hfl'1litals. Students will be able, 
u!l~llr, the direction 'OC a physician 
Ijl: ,1'ygistered nurse, to care Cor the 
11<S, ,seriously ill and convalescent 
1l1!1ll;nJs, for mothers and their 
'*'1' horn infants, {or sick children 
riM -tor the chronically ill or aged 
t~~\ep~s. 
'~ ~I':lduates o{ the Iowa School (Or. 

{r'il'Ctieal Nursing will receive cer· 
Liq<;ates Jrom the school and will 
I\. ... cli~ible to take the state Hcens· 
1~1t, examination. Persons passing 
tlllse. examinations will be regis· 
.tf.l'~d 9~ . censed practical nurscs 
ibf lowa. 

siderable land simply for parking walking speed actually becomes an Offe C I e Rh 
lots, Sta[[ reports. Indications are important detail in campus plan· Ice r ' a I m s l otos' · 
that it will be several more years ning because the time it takes a 
before most universities fully solve student to walk fro~ one building . I 
the unexpected planning problems to another has a direct bearing on ·5 how Ear t::: a' rt v; .ell ed 
caused by these two post·war scheduling class periods. n ~ 
variations in college life. Another important Cactor in 

Long-range planning at sur is campus planning is tbe possible 
directed toward grouping related use of a vacated building. For in· 
units, as far as possible. For ex· stance, when University Hospitals 
ample, the new Pharmacy Build· was moved out oC East Hall, the 
ing is being constructed south of University. gained a million-dollar 
the Medical Laboratories and close building for about $100,000 reno· 
to University Hospitals. The Pharo vations. 
macy ManuCacturing Laboratory In addition many "outside" fac· 
provides a large porlion of the tors inCluence long·range plann~ng 
hospitals' drug needs. at SUI. Such things as city zoning 

·Future plans call for a new ordinances, city planning, and 
Dental Building nearby for a con· highway projects must be studied 
ce)1tration of aU units related to to assess thei( possible eUects on 
the health sciences. This would the campus now and in the fulure. 
also be economical, wit7! one Overshadowing all other prob
auditorium and central library be- lems connected with campus plan. 
ing constructed to serve the Col· ning at SUI is the lack of a long· 
leges of Pharmacy, Dentistry, term financing plan for capital im· 
Nursing and Medicine. provements. Because the planners 

The general University plan of have no assurance that money will 

LOS ANGELES !A'\ - PhotG- I Crom 72 eyewitnesses of the cap
graphic .proof that flier Amelia ture and execution. 
Earhart was executed and buried I He quoted Gervais as saying in 

by the Japanese on the island o( 
Saipan in 1937 was claimed by an 
Air Force officer Tuesday. 

Capt. Paul L. Briand Jr., assi~t
ant proCessor of English at the 
Air Force Academy in Colorado, 
said he has word that a fellow 
officer has ubtained Japanese pho
tographs proving Miss Earhart 
and her navigator. Fred Noonan, 
were captured and kitlli'd as spies. 

Briand said Capt. Capt. Ger
vais, troop carrier pilot stationed 
at Okinawa, recently came lnlo 
possession of the Japanese photo
graphs and also has affidavits 

a letter : 
"The Amelia Earhart incident is 

fantastic, it is true, and it is trag-
ic. ' 

"We 'have the details oC the life, 
the food and the clothes, but most 
or all, and what I least expect~ to 
find, the original and only burial 
site of Amelia Earhart and Fred 
Noonan. It has remained untouched 
and undisturbed in 23 years, not 
even by tbe war." 

-------------------------

Briand, 39, is the author of a 
recent book on Miss Earhart titled 
"Daughter o[ the Sky." In it he 
proposes a theory that she and 
Noonan could ha ve landed far off 
course on Saipan and that they 
were executed because the Jap
arl~~e did not want the 'World to 
~n.by,lJ they were fortifying the is
lanctin preparation for war against 
!~e United States_ 

Goldfine Receives 2Q,.'Dq}!~,::; 
• t 1 ~, • , ,or .. 

BOSTON !A'\ - Bernard Gold· 
[jne, 69, gift-giving millionaire tex
tile tycoon, went to federal prison 
Tuesday for contempt o( court in 
a tax case, 

Although he once boasted of 
friends in high pOlitical office, 
Goldfine was handcufCed to a con· 
victed bank embezzler as he was 
led away to serve 90 days in the 
federal correctional institution at 
Danbury, Conn. 

His secretary and business as
sociate, Miss Mildred Paperman, 
42, was hustled off to a county jail 
in Cambridge Mass., to serve 10 
days on a similar contempt charge. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Charles E. Wy· 
zanski Jr. sent them off to serve 
time after denying petitions by 
counsel and a personal appeal by 
Goldfine (or 10 days or two weeks 
more of (reedolJl. 

The stocky, balding Goldfine ac· 
cepted sentence calmly. rater he 

\ B~land said the Air Force had 
plaeed a security classification on 
GC!l1vais' photographs and af[ida· 
vi~s until they could be evaluated. 

Columbia Broadcasting System 
reported Friday that a team of its 
newsmen and a reporter from the 
San Mateo, Calif., Times had 
found new evidence concerning 
Miss Earhart's disappearance July 
2, 1937, near Howland Island in 
the South Pacific. Miss Earhart 
was on an around the world flight, 

CBS correspondent Don Mozeley 
said the team "found at least a 
dozen natives at Saipan who re
membered seeing the famous avi· 
atrix crash land in the water in 
1937, watched her taken to jail 
by the Japanese and then disap· 
pear." 

, smiled wilply and Y{ave!l to pews-

Boy Dies Monday 
,Alter ixpJosion 
Of Firecrackers 

, ;d'· . , men as he left (or Danbury. 
'k" " U Miss Paperman could not hide 
t~eW r.Jome her emotions, H~r eyes were red 
' ,~. fr " . and damp when the order for her PASCO, Wash. !A'\ _ An explo-
'~On,TLAND, Ore. (AP) - Defy· imprisonment was giyen. sion touched off by firecrackers 
ifi ~'I· neighbors' hostility, a Negro Later, she wept openly in the 
,~u(ihahead today with plans to courtroom as she shook hands dropped into a metal drum kill~d 
flu:.rt. building again in the all- with Goldfine before she was led a 17·year·old boy and injured a 
white area where an arsonist de· away by a matron. companion Monday night. It was 
!itJjly'~d his partially completed Goldfine ~ked Judge Wyzanski the only fireworks fatality in the 

. ~~~. flames swept through the if he could' get two weeks to fin· nation during the July 4 holiday. 
bpli ;1l Saturday night. Fire investi- ish some financial transactions It was the first U.S. death at· 
gaLors said someone apparenlly and business affairs?" Judge Wy· Gotdl,·ne ,Off, to Pr,·s·on tributed to fireworks reported in 
.s . ~1tYed gasoline on the walls, zanski denied the plea without,~ three years, the National Safety 
'thlih 10ssed a flaming jug into the comment. Council said. 
·s'.l·f1cture. . This was Goldfine's second . "U J.h k b . th h Boaton incfvstrl.list Bern.rd Goldfine, (right) h.nckuffed to another Rober Schatzel, 17; of Walla 
f.~:';; ~y eep urrung e o~se brush with a contempt . citation. prisoner Is led to cor for trip . to F.d.r.1 prison .t D.nbury, Conn" Walla, Wash., died in a hospital 
\to."vn; III ~Itch a .tent. But 1m Wash,'ngton l'mpoOftd a one·year T d Goldf' h _~-' "adinltely gOing to hve out there," ""'. uel .y. In •• nd il &Ocret.ry Mildr_ P.perm.n were ordered here three hours after the explo· 
J!~tJl Rowman M. Wiley, 41, sheet suspe~ded sentence and fmed to serve previoul Imposed prison .. ntencel in Feder.1 court on con· sion. Frank Sept, 15, of Walla 
;ryw(al worker who only last month Goldfme ~1,000 Cor contempt ot t.mpt of court chorgel r.sulting from tfleir refus.1 to turn over certain Walla suffered a gashed forehead 
.~.,(). ~' a federal court ~uit over his Congress In refusing to answer 18 books t04ncome t.x Investig.tors. H, I, to serve three months •• nd d b h' '/ 

v she 10 d.ys in Middle .. x county I' .il. G"ldfi.,. flgur.d promi"ently I'n an urns on IS face and legs. , J.! ~ to build there. questions by a congressional com- "I" , 
. JA. h u " b b congr.sslon.1 he.rlngl two y.e,. .go, Presidenti.1 .id Sh,rm.n State Patrolman Joe Lampman 

~~ ,! 'Ie . 0 se IS In a su ur ~n area mittee. Ad.ms resigned shortly ofte,. those heorlng'. Ii· " said the youths dropped firecrack-
l'~ A mlles.east o~ Portland. The committee was investigating (AP) WI . h 

'\-:rhc ,whIte resl!ients there are Goldfine's private and business af- ' - rep a:o ers into a 5O·gallon drum through 

1'11\o8t. uncooperative. Nobody saw C· ft { d Adams. He denied any wro~g do- suIted fro'm a charge by Internal a hole in the top. The first few 
, P.-YtWifli; heard anything or knew . arrs a er a re erence ~a~ ma e ing. Revenue Service investigators that firecrackers did not explode. 

li'/.t ing," said Sheriff's Deputy m Bostowfederal court hnkmg the 
. ~r~ KlUth. industrial,ist with Sherman Adams. Adams later resigned as presi· Goldfine and Miss Paptrman failed Lampman said young Schatzel 
'< .. :1"lnilng had been compfeted then President Eisenhower's chieC dential assistant and denied, also, to produce ~equested s~d re.1 then dropped in another and leaned 
~&n ji. the < split·level house, which aide. that the giCts bore any signifi. 'cords before a court·Set ~dline. OYer the barrel. An explosion sent 
,Wile.y said would ~ worth about Goldfine later told the congres. cance other than a gesture of per· T"e books of GOldfine's textile the drum 70 to 80 feet in the air. 
. ~2O:000 .on completion. The loss sional group that he had given a sonal friendship. corporation later were produced "Lampman said oily residue from 
'~a$ estimated at $7,000 or $9,000. . d h 'f ha d tax . , d' t t '. Wiley, who has a wife and four vicuna coat an ot er gl ts to The Boston contempt c rge re- a n evasion m IC men s a spray solution apparently caused 
;~hUdrcn, said it was another in -----------------------,..-- against bot~ followed. . the explosion in the barrel. 

,tile moves to keep a Negro from Kh h he· · '. At · 1V.\~vlng in. Earlier the water dis· rus e ev fI',e,zes r .. ,,' 
H~iQt there tried to condemn his _ c,". 

·pfqperty. A judge said racial 
,@;lrjl1dice was behind that move. 
I.lid Cleared the way for Wiley to 
j'J;tI c!Ontractors begin his buildinl'l 
l' Wiley said the (ire loss was 

DAVIS 
• ' ,q,ri,{cr!!d by insurance, and build

.. iBg would begin again at once. 
I ' ' 

. ~ -~ 
• \1 MINUTEMAN TEST READY 

~ 

l IIILL AIR FORCE BASE, Utah 
,L4'I; '- The Air Force Minuteman 
niissije test train left Tuesday on 

~-tite 'second seven-day run over 
l'V,'''''(el'n railroads. 
~J The tests are designed to work 

fv.1~ : problems involved in using 
j'!liPt as ' ,mobile launching plat· 
rtns for the Minuteman, a solid· 

missile scheduled to become 
... OJ" .... ,uLllmHI In 1962. 

.'1(1 .... _. -

VILLAOH, Austria (.fJ - Soviet 
PlICIllier Nikita Khrushchev rolled 
happily through the Alps Tuesday 

hardly seemed to notice that he 
had stepped on a few toes. He was 
Cull of bounce when he visited ~he 
hydroelectric dam at Kaprun 'which 

predicting he would , live long is 6,000 feet above sea level . 
enough to see t~ Red flag cover · The ~am pleased him but not 
the world. He alsO' lectured Aus· its ornament - a 2O-foot high sculp· 
trians on modern art.' ture arching over a nake(l boul4er. 

Both remarks were social lapses "This is nonsense" Khrushchev 
- as ' awk.ward as an)'thlng that fumed. "I don't think ' either a 
has happened in the six days Of smart man or a dumb one could 
the Soviet leader's state visit. I understand what this means. It 

But Khrushchev, who is 66, doesn't mean a thing to , me." 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUAUTY lEE' and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM, 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 800 bogs. Buy the cuts you llke ' best of this I~ 
l!lan' young pork. One-h. If Skinned HO( .t 2k Ib, Proce .. ed ~c lb. 
We have about 100 cattle dn feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
qu!U'tera or Cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
prlce. 

JAJ or ~ Choice Beef Processecf52c lb. 2nd Grade 46c lb. 
PRIME BABY BEEF by the half (about 220 pounds) - 54c 'Lb. 
Our 2nd Grade Beef is Holstein Steers fed a full feed of corn 120 
days. We are getting excellent reports on It. It Is lean and tender. 
We have a full line of Groceries. We believe we can save you ' a , 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of. groceries. 

THIS WIEK'S $10.00 SPICIAL 

J LI ••. Ixtr. Le.n Oreuncl 8 ... Ste.h lY2 Lb •• Porlc Tende" 
J Lb •• Ixtr. Le.n S.UI.,e P.tt1es 1Y2 Lb •• Lean Perk Steak 
1Y2 LlII. F.mll, I ... Sfe.k I l'A1 Lbt. Cubed It .. I ... 
lY2 lbs. Choice Pork Chopt Approx .. 3 Lb. beef roast 

PRII With Thl. 0 1.00 In Grocerle. end 5 LIII. lard 

COMPARI OUR P.'CIS~ Y .. , W. Will "Y YlUr Phone catl. 
Loc .... aYl~tplleat(po'fth of COklm~ua JUnction QP .Hiwif ,'II, 

Alone CoJumbua Junetlon, R8Ildolpll W7S1 ' '. . , 
OpIn'W ..... Y .... S.turday Ivenlng' Until I:" , 

..... YUntlIN ..... 

~tlll4~~ 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 

of our regular low cleanlnl charg •• on, 

e I.PC. DRISSES 
• SKIRTS • ILO",5I' 
e SPORT SHIRTS 
e PLAIN COATS 

. ' e JACKETS • SWEATERS 
• HOUSIHOLD ITEMS 

Drapes. Slip Covers, B(ai1kets 

1 50. DUIUQUE 

9pen Monday Night 'til 
, 8 P.M. 

11 SO. CLINTON 

schools, made during the first part 
oC the institute, some 22 per cent 
of the students who enrolled in 
ni nth grade during 1953, 1954 and 
1955 were found to be intellectually 
able - they had a measured I.Q. 
oC 115 or )Ugher. Of the 22 per cent, 
boys comprised 44 per cent of the 
group, a'ld 56 per cent were girls . 

Over _-half of 64 per cent of 
the girl. who h.d .billty to .t. 
tend college never enrolled, 
whore •• only U per cent of the 
boys f.iled to ent.r. Of the ..... 1 
number of Intenectu.lly eble 
students, 31 per cent, didn't .t· 
tend college. 
or the 22 per cent oC able stu· 

dE'nts who entllied the ninth grade, 
8 per cent failed to graduate Crom 
high school. The dropouts included 
more girls than boys, S7 per cent 
and 43 per cent, respectively. 

This study of the intellectually 
able student dropping out oC high 
school and the able high school 
graduate who never enters college 
was conducted witb information 
provided by 23 institute members. 
They are Cull·time, fully certified 
counselors with M. A: degrees. 

The SUI eight·week program is 
one of 84 institutes being held this 
summer in the United States, un
der federal contract with the U.S. 
Office of Education under the Na· 
tional Defense Education Act of 
1958, 4t the SUI institute emphasis 
is being placed on problems of 
college-able students. Plans are 
now being made to evalua(e the 
effectiveness . of the counseling 
methods being encouraged this 
summer at ·SUI. The evaluation 
will c41nsider whether high schools 
represented at the institute ha ve 
fewer dropouts, higher college at· 
tendance and more careful selec
tion by students of appropriate 
colleges. 

From • 1958 shlcfr of 164 I __ 
public high schools, Hoyt .nd 
L. A. Van Dyke, profelsor of 
Education., r.v •• led that person
al charlKteristics of youth such 
as low intelligenc., l.de of scho
lastic: succalf, low .conomlc 
lavel of the f .... r's occupation, 
low educational .tt.in","t of the 
parents and I.ck of perticlpotlon 
in 5ch"1 actlvitie, were feun" 
to be positively correlated with 
withdrew.1 from high school. 
Home and community problems 

were also involved in the dropouts 
in Iowa secondary schools. Chances 
were nine to one that a child of an 
unskilled laborer would drop out 
as (!Ompare<l to fthe Ichlltl 'of 'a pro
fessional man. 

The dropouts as a group were 
o\'erage for their grade at the 
time of withdrawal. Students who 
were retarded a year or more 
when they entered the ninth grade 
were likely prospects for with
drawal before graduation. 

Information based on a student's 
elementary experience, especially 
a combination of intelligence test 
scores, standardized achievement 
test scores, grlade-point averages, 
and per cent oC absenteeism prob
ably will be useful in i~entifying 
potential dropouts when they enter 
the ninth grade, the report in· 
dicated_ 

TURKS HAVE NEW CODE 

ISTANBUL, Turkey III - Lead· 
ing Turkish journalists have 
drafted a new code of self-control 
with the advice of .Allan Hernelius, 
president of the Swedish sectlon of 
the International Press Institute. 

The code will be submitted to 
major newspapers in an effort to 
reduce libel and irresponsible jour· 
nalism. 

songs were not originally written ', 
"We call our junior high school to fit the music but to fit \be 

program a general music program feelings of the singers. "Jau is; 
and it should be a broad program," part of our folklore, part of our! 
that a great share of our stu- culture," Gordon concluded, "and 
dents' timt' out of .chool is spent :n~esr~~~~~ \~~, to recognize it and: 
listening to non·serious music. Part Gordon, who played st~ing baa ' 
of the sch?Ol's jo~ is to educate. with the Gene Krupa band durillCi 
students to listen to this music man form and hence a hUlllall; 
intelligently so that, among other. M.M. degret;s. f~om the Eastman! 

. . . School elf ,MUSIC In New York, and' 
thlOgs, students can dlstlOg~lsb be· M.A. in' education from Ohio statej 
tween jazz and popular musIc. University and a Ph.D. decree 

"Jazz is a powerful force in our :rom SUI. ' II 
society that cannot be ignored, and 
the tear.her must recognize and 
utilize this force," the sur pro- ; 
fessor suggested. "Right now our pOR ~, ~ 
teen-agers listen to this music HOT WAttIt aA6S AND j 
passively - it stirs them emo- ItO IWI& ... FO~ ~ I 
tionally but not intellectually. By YOU" AAMILV liCK ' 
teaching Ihe student to listen in- RoOM NROS _ "'" 
telligently to jazz, we can raise lICK MoM SUPNU '" 
the general taste for music." Jazz 
is a young art form and it is con· lJAUER DRUG 
tinually developing. It can be used '" n , . 
ef(ectlvely for comparison in the 
junior high school with other 
forms of music, Gordon said. 

Tracing the development of jazz, 
Gordon pointed to the Mrican 
rhythms, American hymns, Negro 
spirituals, work songs and "holler" 
songs as influences behind early 
Dixieland and the ' Blues. Gordon 
pointed out that modern j"z en· 
compasses a great variety of 
styles. To illustrate, he played rec
ords by Lennie Tristano of the East ' 
Coast "cool" school and recordings 
by Jerry Mulligan whose West 
Coast style is more intense. 

The SUI teacher also indicated 
that jazz is becoming more "res
pectable" in our society. The in· 
fluence of jazz is apparent in the 
works ot' such serious composers 
as Stravinsky and Alec Wilder, 
Gordon pointed out. He 'also sug'l 
gested that in many large cities 
there are composers who are try-

BOOK & RECORD HOURS, 
MIDNIGHT 

t 
1:00 p.m. 

5:30 p.m-

t 
10:00 •. m. 

MON. TUES. WED. THURS. FRI. SAT. 

• Air·ContJ.itioned . 
. " ' f ,; .... '; , \~ 

LEAVING 
I 

TOWN SOON? USE qUR MAJl,oR'!f:~ 'E~r.'f' 
FREE CAtALOGUE INDEX;: , ' " 

KEEP UP WITH PAPERBACKS FROM 

THE PAPER ' PLACE I 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Scl100l of Fine Arts 

Stat. University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Ticket re.ervatlon. begin today for the first production of the Drama Serl .. 

" 
I 

, , 

T:HE BE·DBUG ,.\ , 

" I 

an extravaganza by Vladimir Mayakovlky 

produced by the High School Work.hop 
, ( 

July 13, 14 
Unl".rslty Thea're lulldlng 

Curtaln-8:00 p.m. • r 

A broad and dlvastatlng .atlre of the .xc ..... of communi.tic socIety by one 
of Russia'. mo.t famoul and beloved wrltert. Thi. caricature of the Soviet bour- ,'. 
golae, the proletorlan phlll.tlne., and the communist millenlum hal b.en the '.' 
delight of all Runla In the POtt·Stolin era. 

/4,,:\t Admlllion - I.D. Carel 
• • . i 

lndlv dual It.. ",1"lon - $' .25 , , t 

'I"'...u ~ .... rv~, ,I,..:,. ,c;..lfy, I,~ M.mo,I.1 Unl"t.., - ~~2 ,. 

HOUri: Monday throue' Mclay t ~:m.-4130 p.m . ........ Saturday' a.m.-12 N .. n 
., , .. \ I .. 

II 
I 
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Britain's Dr. B.rbara 
men in New York City 
continental walk from San 
she', going back to New 
Holland Tunnel - m.king 
Wednesday in a New "elrS.VI 

LAKEHURST, N. J . (.4l! 

huge Navy blimp, said to 
biggest of its kLnd, 
the Atlantic Ocean 
with 21 men aboard. 
was reportedly brought 
Six or seven crewmen were 
cued. 

The s il very airship, 
long and 118 feet high, 
\aci,esl (It its l':l~e. in the 
lit crashed wbiJe searchjng 
missing yaobt. 

'Ilhc blimp hit the water 
15 miles sou~heast of B 
Inlet. Moments later only 
section remained visible. 

Fishing boats and the 
carrier Essex joined in 
up survivors. 

. A yracht basin on Long 
Island said a fishing vessel 
in one body and one survi vor 
proke", legs. A second fishing 
reportedly brought in anc)t'herl 

,vivor identified as J.oe 
King&bury, N. J , He had 

-injurJes, 
.... fflt was a violent crash," 

Capt. Marion H. Eppes, 
, mander of tne Lakehurst 

Air ' Station. ']1he cause 
immediately determined. 

The airship was attacbed 
Alla ... tic Fleet and based 

Author of 'T 
;Highly ~r e 

By JOHN SPEVACEK 
StaH Writer 

~talin Il!,!CO said ~hat 
Mayokovsky "was and rpnn""n. 

(bfu;t and JJl!)st talented poet 
'" Botiet epoch." • 'J' 
, . t!"~ayo'llci ~'kv's plat, " 
" 'I fj; '~\ l f n1~ ' i, 
'. \Ig': ,. \Vi! lO~ pr~ted 

and 14 in the · Uniyet6ity 
Rerformcrs will be the 
or the High School 
Dramatic Arts. 

While Stalin may 
~ayokovsky, it is 
note that "The Bedbug" 
performcd during his rule. 
revived only in 1955, after 
death. Since then it has 
great favorUe of Soviet 

lIP the words of the 
Prof. PhiJio Benson, of the 
ment of Dramatic Art thc d 
a "satire of the excesses 
munistic society and 
of lhe bougcous and 
social climbers. No holds 
red. 1t is ama~ing that the 

" allowcd'10 be ·Performed." 
'y May6kovsky was ' a 

'dlsillO~i()ned by the fOrm 
Soviet Utopia being lltiil( 
1h<lt was a y~ar of a neW 

• Offensive, The first bl 
Year 'Plans was beiiJh: 
were- being co)Jectivizect · 
the rutpless extermination 
born peasants anll the kul 
lin was engaged in a 0' .'''''''0 
power with "Rightest" 

It was this setting 
Mayokovsky to write I 
bug", the story of a I'At·rI.(·Arlr~ 
Party proletariot named 
Prisypkin. Accidently frozen 
a block of Ice, Ivan thaws 50 
later, and steps into the 
con for mit y and mprhalni 

. tion created by the 
world whcre love and human 
tion are banned. 

Although the play Is a 
, 'Ma)t)kovsky'a theme Is of 

: . ~onIin(l~s of man. a themo t.hat 
meaning CQr contempol'ar~ 
~an society as well PS tho 




